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1800 Meeting for Governor

pursuant to the foregoing warrant the said Inhabitants brought in their votes for James Waugh moderator to
govern said meeting the said meeting being warned as the said Constitution directs and holden on the
seventh day of Aprilee being the first Monday of said month A.D. 1800 for the purpose of giving in their
votes for governor and lieutenant governor of the Commonwelth and senators and counselors for the
district and counties of Lincoln, Hancock, Washington and Kennebec
Votes for the following persons ware given in counted and sorted and record and declaration thereof made
as by the said Constitution of said Commonwelth is directed viz

for Elbridge Garry governor twenty two votes
for Moses Gill governor thirteen votes
for Caleb Strong governor one vote
for Moses Gill lieut governor twenty seven votes
for Elbrige Garry lieut governor eleven votes
for Caleb Strong lieut governor two votes

Senators and counselors

Henry Derborn Esqr thirty two votes
for Nathan Weston eighteen votes
for Phille Brown six votes
for Elnathan Sherwin six votes

A true record of the above meeting
test James Waugh } Town Clerk

1800 Annuell Meeting

S) Kennebec ss to Royal Dutton Constable of the town
of Starks in said county

You are hereby required in the name of the Commonwelth of Massechusets to notify and warn the
freeholders and other Inhabitants of said town qualified by law to vote in town meetings viz such as pay to
one single tax besides the poll or polls a sum equal to two thirds of a single poll tax, to meet and assemble
at the house of Stephen Williamson in Starks on Monday the seventh day of Aprilee next at ten o clock in
the four noon t act on the following articles viz

1ly To Chose a moderator to govern said meeting
2ly To chose a town clerk selectmen assessors of taxes a constable collector of taxes and all other
town officers that towns within this Commonwelth are _________ and directed to chose in the
months of March or Aprilee annualy
3ly To see what sum of money the town will agree upon and grant to make and repair the highways
and townways the year insuing
4ly To see what sum of money the town will grant to hire schools in town the year insuing and how it
shall be laid out
5ly To see what sum of money the town will grant to defray the necessary charges of the town the
year insuing
6ly To see if the town will except a road as it is laid out from the town road at Moses Bickfords to the
north to the north line of the town and leading to Lovejoys in Anson
7ly To see if the town will except the alteration of the road from Samuell Nyes to Benjamen Blossoms
land as it shall be laid out and laid before the town on said day and time of meeting
8ly To see if the town will except a road from the end of the center road on Nathan Woods north line easterly acrost Sandy River and into the town road on the easterly side thereof and shall be laid out and laid before the town on said day and time of meeting hereof fail not and make due return of this warrant with your doings their on to one of us subscribers on or before said day and time of meeting

Given under our hands and seals at Starks this thirteenth day of March A.D. 1800

James Waugh \ Selectmen
George Sawyer \ of Starks

Starks March 5th A.D. 1800 pursuant to the within warrant I have notified and warned the Inhabitants of the said town qualified to vote as within expressed to met at the time and place and for the purposes within mentioned

Royal Dutton \ Constable of Starks

A true copy of the above warrant and return attest James Waugh \ Town Clerk

pursuant to the above warrant the town being met

1ly Chose James Waugh moderator to govern said meeting
2ly Chose James Waugh town clerk sworn acordingly
   - Chose James Waugh George Sawyer John McLaughlen selectmen
3ly Chose James Waugh George Sawyer and John McLaughlen assessors of taxes sworn acordingly
5ly Chose George Sawyer town tresuror sworn acordingly
6ly Chose Royal Dutton collector of taxes sworn acordingly voted to pay the collector seven cents on the doller for collecting taxes
   Chose Royal Dutton Constable sworn acordingly

Surveyors of highways

Chose John Grenlef Samuell Nyes Nathan Wood James Waugh Jr Wm Grenlef George Sawyer Joseph Rolf George Nickles Moses Bickford and Stephen Williamson surveyors of highways and all sworn accordingly

Chose George Nickles Peter Holbrook and John Grenlef fence viewers and sworn accordingly
Chose Stephen Williamson pound keeper sworn accordingly
Chose Wm Grenlef John M. Dutton John Waugh and Daniel Grenlef hogreves and sworn accordingly
Chose Luke Sawyer and John White and Samson Sheaf tythingmen Sawyer and White sworn acordingly

a School Commity

Chose Benjemaven Young George Sawyer Peter Holbrook Thomas Waugh James Waugh Nichols Kimball and Joseph Laner a school commity
Chose Nathan Wood Benjamen Young and Oliver Willson a commity of accounts
Chose Samuell Nye William Grenlef and Benjamen Taylor fish commity sworn acordingly
Voted the surveyors of highways be impoured to collect any deficiencies of highway taxes in bills committed to them to collect agreeable to a law of this Commonwelth in that case made and provided
Voted five hundred dollors to be expended on the highway and townways the year insuing at one doller pr day for each man and sixty seven cents pr day for each pair of oxen
Voted two hundred dollors to be expended in hiring schooling the year insuing
Voted sixty dollers to defray the necessary charges of the town this present year

Voted to except a road

Voted to except a town road from Moses Bickford to Anson line as laid out by the selectmen and surveyed by Sylvenas Sawyer surveyor. Beginning at the gate north of Moses Bickfors house on the town road half a mile from the north line of said town and running west thirty six rods then north fifty seven degr west sixty rods then north thirty seven degr west seventy rods then north fifty four degr west one hundred rods then north sixty nine degr west forty rods then north eighty degr west forty four rods to the north line of the said town of Starks and to the end of Anson road this road is four rods wide and to ly two rods on each side the course

Sylvenas Sawyer

James Waugh
John McLaughlen
of Starks

Voted not to except the alteration of the road acrost Lemons Stream from Samuell Nyes to Benjamen Blossoms

Voted to except a road from the town road on the west side Sandy River to the town road on the easterly side said river as laid out by the selectmen as follows viz beginning at the town road on the west side of Sandy River on the dividing line between Nathan Wood and Luke Sawyer and run east on said dividing line one hundred and twelve rods from thence east eleven degr north 18 rods to Sandy River from thence east 17 degr south acrost Sandy River to a rod ash tree on the bank thereon and marked from thence east 3 degr north 48 rods from thence east ___ degr south 60 rods from thence east 72 rods into the town road on the east side of Sandy River on the plain and leading to Noridwock said road to be four rods wide and to ly two rods on each side the above corses or line

James Waugh
George Sawyer
John McLaughlen
of Starks

James Waugh George Sawyer and John McLaughlen

Chose selectmen ought to been recorded between the town clerk and assessors

a true record of the above meeting test James Waugh: Town Clerk
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1800 June 2 Town Meeting

S) Kennebec ss to Royal Dutton Constable of the town of Starks
in said County

Greeting

You are hereby required in the name of the Commonwelth of Massechusets t notify and warn the freeholders and other Inhabitants of said town qualified by law to vote in town meeting to meet and assemble at the house of Stephen Williamson of Starks on Monday the second day of June next at two of the clock in the after noon to act on the following articles viz

1ly To chose a moderator to govern said meeting

2ly To see if the town will raise a sum of money and how much for the suport of Jabish Bowings family and others to take such method for their suport as the town shall think fit when met

3ly To see if the town will abate Ebenezer Witham poll tax for years past and which is now in collectors hands and not yet paid

5ly To see if the town will except a road acrost Sandy River at Benjamen Blossoms and Reuben Grays from the town road on the west side to the town road on the east side of Sandy River

6ly To see if the town will reconsider a vote passed at their last annuall meeting on the seventh of Aprillee to except a road on the line between Nathan Wood and Luke Sawyer acrost Sandy River into Norigwock road
7ly To see if the town will except a road from the road west of Sandy River by Joseph Greens and Robert Crosbys to the Town road east side of Sandy River at the lower part of Mr. Withams interval allso to act on any other busness that shall be thought necessary when met hereof fail not and make due return of this warrant with your doings thereon to one of us subscribers on or before said day and time of meeting
Given under our hands and seals this sixteenth day of May A.D. 1800

James Waugh}  Selectmen
George Sawyer} of Starks

1800 June 2 Town Meeting
pursuent to the within warrant I have notified and warned the Inhabitants of the town of Starks and qualified to vote as within exprest to meet at the time and place and for the purposes within mentioned June the 2 A.D. 1800

Royal Dutton } Constable of Starks
A true copy of the foregoing warrant and return attest James Waugh: Town Clerk

pursuent to the foregoing warrant met and
1ly Voted to raise fifty dollers to be expended in suporting the poor of said town Bowings family
Voted to give Samuell Williamson two dollers pr week to bord Jabish Bowings wife and two children from the second day of June A.D. 800 to the fifteenth of August next
Voted not to except a road acrost Sandy River from Benjamen Blossoms to Reuben Grays as laid out by the selectmen
Voted to through up and discontinue a town road begining on the line between Luke Sawyer and Nathan Wood at the town road on the west side of Sandy River and runing east to the river and acrost Sandy River and into the road on the east side said river said road was excepted by a vote of the town at their last annuell meeting
Voted not to except a road as laid out by the selectmen from the town road on the east side Sandy River to the town road on the west side said river by Robert Crosbys and Joseph Green
Voted not to abate Ebenezer Withams taxes as applied for at said meeting

The foregoing is a true record of the votes passed at the meeting test James Waugh: Town Clerk

1800 November 3 Town Meeting

S) Kennebec ss to Royal Dutton Constable of Starks in Said County

Greeting

You are hereby required in the name of the Commonwelth of Massachusets fourthwith to notify and warn the male Inhabitants of said town being twenty one years of age and qualified as the Constitution requires to meet at the house of Stephen Williamson in Starks on Monday the third day of November next at one of the clock in the after noon to give in their votes a representative to represent the second eastren district in the Congress of the United States and to transact any other busness that shall be thought necessary when met hereof fail not and make due return of this warrant with your doings their on to one of us subscribers on or before said day and time of meeting
Given under our hands and seals at Starks this twenty fifth day of October A.D. 1800

James Waugh }  Selectmen
John McLaughlen} of Starks

Starks October 30 A.D. 1800 pursuant to the within warrant I have notified and warned the male Inhabitants of the town of Starks qualified to vote as within expressed to meet at the time and place and for the purposes within mentioned Royal Dutton } Constable of Starks pursuant to the foregoing warrant the
Inhabitants of said town being met at the house of Stephen Williamsons in said town on the third day of November being the first Monday in said month A.D. 1800 votes for the following persons to represent the people of the said Commonwelth in the Congress of the United States for the second eastren district were given in as follows viz:

for George Thatcher Esqr fourteen votes

A true record of the above warrant and return and the votes of the above meeting attest James Waugh: Town Clerk

1801 March 9 Annuell Meeting

S) Kennebec ss to Royal Dutton Constable of Starks in Said County Greeting

You are hereby required in the name of the Commonwelth of Massechusets to notify and warn the free holders and other Inhabitants of Starks qualified by law to vote in town meetings viz such as pay to one single tax beside the poll or polls a sum equal to two thirds of a single poll tax to meet and assemble at the house of Stephen Williamson in Starks on Monday the ninth day of March next at nine of the clock in the fournoon to act on the following articles viz

1ly To chose a moderator to govern said meeting
2ly To chose a town clerk selectmen assessors of taxes constable collector of taxes a town tresuror and all other town officers that towns within this Commonwelth are impoured and directed by law to chose in the months of march or Aprilee annually
3ly To see what sum of money the town will grant to make and repair the highways and town ways the year insuing
4ly To see what sum of money the town will grant for the suport of schools in town and how it shall be laid out
5ly To see what sum of money the town will grant to defray the necessary charges of the town the year insuing
6ly To chose a register of deeds for the County of Kennebec
7ly To see if the town will except a road from Samuell Nyes to Benjamen Blossoms land and acrost Lemons Stream as it was laid out last year and shall be laid before the town on said day and time of meeting hereof fail not and make due return of this warrant with your doings thereon to one of us subscribers on or before said day and time of meeting

Given under our hands and seals at Starks this twenty third day of February A.D. 1801

James Waugh} Selectmen
George Sawyer} of
John McLaughlen} Starks

pursuant to the foregoing warrant the freeholders met and chose Benjamen Young moderator to govern sd said meetin

1801 March Meeting

Starks February 24 A.D. 1801 pursuant to the within warrant I have duley notified and warned the Inhabitants of the town of Starks qualified to vote as within expressed to meet at the time and place and for the purposes within mentioned

Royal Dutton } Constable of Starks
Attest James Waugh: Town Clerk

pursuant to the foregoing warrant the freeholders met and chose Benjamen Young moderator to govern sd said meetin
1801 March Annuell Meeting

Chose Jonathan Williamson Jr Benjamen Taylor and William Grenlef field drivers and all sworn accordingly
Chose Jeremiah Pumroy John Waugh John M. Dutton and David Young, hogreves and sworn accordingly
Chose Benjamen Young surveyor of lumber sworn accordingly
Chose Samuell Nye surveyor of hoops and stoves sworn accordingly
Chose George Sawyer Oliver Willson and Thomas Waugh comity of acounts
Voted to raise six hundred dollers to be expended on the highways and townways at one doller pr day for each man and seventy five cents pr day for each pair of oxen
Voted and granted two hundred dollers to be laid out in hiring schools the present year to be divided equally on the schollers and each district to draw in proportion to the number of schollers
Voted and granted six dollers to defray the necessary charges of the said town the year insuing
Voted to dismiss the seventh article in the warrant the exceptance of a road from Samuell Nyes to Benjamen Blossoms
for Henry Sewell Esqr Register of Deeds sixteen votes

A true record of the above meeting
attest James Waugh } Town Clerk

A.D. 1801 Aprilee Meeting for Governor

S) Kennebec ss to Royal Dutton Constable of Starks
in said County

You are hereby required in the name of the Commonwelt of Massechusetts to notify and warn the male Inhabitants of said town of Starks of twenty one years of age and upwards having a freehold estate within the Commonwelt of the annuel income of tax dollers or any estate of the value of two hundred dollers to meet at the house of Stephen Williamson in Starks on Monday the sixth day of Aprilee next at one of the clock in the after noon to give in their votes for a governor, lieutenant governor, and senators and counsellers agreeable to the Constitution of said Commonwelt for the counties of Kennebec Lincoln Hancock and Washington also to transact any other busness that shall be expedient when met hereof fail not and make due return of this warrent with your doings theiron to one of us subscribers on or befor said day and time of meetin
Given under our hand and seals at Starks this ninth day of March A.D. 1801

James Waugh } Selectmen
George Sawyer } of Starks
John McLaughlen }

Starks March 22 A.D. 1801 pursuant to the within warrant I have duly notified and warned the Inhabitants of the town of Starks qualified to vote as within expressed to meet at the time and place and for the purposes within mentioned

Royal Dutton: Constable of Starks

A true copy of the above warrant and return
Attest James Waugh } Town Clerk
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A.D. 1801 Aprile Meeting for Governor

pursuant to the foregoing warrant at a legal meeting of the town of Starks holden on the sixth day of Aprile 1801 being the first Monday of said month for the purpose of giving in their votes for governor and lieutenant governor of said Commonwelth and senators and counselors for said district

Votes for the following persons were given in counted and and sorted and declaration thereof made as by the said Constitution is directed

for Caleb Strong Esqr governor eighteen votes
for Elbrige Gerry governor nineteen votes

Lieutenant Governor
for Elbrige Gerry nineteen votes
for Samuell Phillips one vote

Senators and Counselors
for Alexander Campbell Esqr nineteen votes
for Henry Sewell Esqr eighteen votes

A true record of the votes of the above meeting
Attest James Waugh } Town Clerk
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A.D. 1802 March the Annuell Meeting

You are hereby required in the name of the Commonwelth of Massachusetts to notify and warn the freeholders and other Inhabitants of said town qualified by law to vote in town meetings viz such as pay to one single tax beside the poll or polls a sum equall to two thirds of a single poll tax to meet and assemble at the house of Stephen Williamson in Starks on Monday the twenty second day of March next at nine o clock in the four noon to act on the following articles viz

1ly To chose a moderator to govern said meeting
2ly To chose a town clerk selectmen assessors of taxes constable and collectors of taxes a town tresurer and all other town offices that towns within this commonwelth are impoured and directed by law to chose in the months of March or Aprile annualy
3ly To see what sum of money the town will grant to make and repair the highway and town ways the year insuing
4ly To see what sum of money the town will grant to hire schools in town the year insuing and how it shall be laid out
5ly To see what sum of money the town will grant to defray the necessary charges of the town the year insuing
6ly To see if the town will except a road as it is laid out from the town road near Nathan fishes to the town road at the middle of the town
7ly To see if the town will take any method to separate sum pieces of settler land from the proprietors and nonresidents land also to transact any other business that shall be thought necessary and expedient when met hereof fail not and make due return of this warrant with our doings there on to one of us subscribers on or before said day & time of meeting

Given under our hands and seals at Starks this twenty seventh day of February A.D. 1802

James Waugh } Selectmen
Nathan Wood } of Starks
Benjamen Young }

Starks March 6 A.D. 1802 pursuant to the within warrant I have duly notified the Inhabitants of said town qualified as within mentioned to meet at the time and place and for the purposes within mentioned

William Young } Constable of Starks

A true copy of the above warrant and return
Attest James Waugh } Town Clerk

pursuant to the foregoing warrant the town met and
1ly Chose Ezekiel Elliot moderator to govern said meeting
2ly Chose James Waugh town clerk sworn accordingly
3ly Chose James Waugh George Sawyer and Benjamen Young selectmen
4ly Chose James Waugh George Sawyer and Benjamen Young assessors of taxes sworn accordingly
voted to vendue the collection of taxes to the lowest bidder bid off by William Young at five cents on the dollar
Chose William Young Collector of taxes sworn accordingly
Excepted James Waugh and Luke Sawyer Youngs bondsmen
Chose William Young constable sworn accordingly
Chose George Sawyer town treasurer sworn accordingly
Chose Oliver Willson Luke Sawyer Peter Holbrook Samuell Williamson Jr David Young James Elliot John Frizzle John Pumroy Josiah Dutton Daniel McLaughlen surveyors of highways and all sworn accordingly
Moses Bickford but not sworn
Chose Thomas Haywood and Benjamen field drivers and sworn accordingly
Chose James Waugh Thomas Waugh Stephen Williamson John Frizzle James Elliot John Chapman George Sawyer and James Waugh Jr school committee for the year insuing

A.D. 1802 March Meeting

Chose Thomas Haywood Alven Lander and Jonathan Lovell surveyors of highways and all sworn accordingly
Chose Benjamen Young and James Waugh surveyors of lumber and sworn accordingly
Chose Oliver Willson John Grenlef and Peter Holbrook fence viewers and sworn accordingly
Chose Stephen Williamson pound keeper sworn accordingly
Chose John Pumroy James Elliot and James Waugh tythingmen and sworn accordingly
Chose Jonathan Lovell Williamison and Daniel McLaughlen hogreves and all sworn accordingly also
Moses Bickford but not sworn
Chose Thomas Haywood and Benjamen field drivers and sworn accordingly
Chose James Waugh Thomas Waugh Stephen Williamson John Frizzle James Elliot John Chapman George Sawyer and James Waugh Jr school committee for the year insuing
Voted that Royal Dutton and John Chapman draw their proportion of the school money from Samuell Williamsons district for the year A.D. 1801
Voted that all living between the south line of a lot called William lows old lot and Nathan Fishis north line together with Docter Hopkins be in one school district for the futer
Chose Thomas Waugh and Benjamen Young a fish commity and sworn acordingly
Voted to rais the sum of four hundred dollers to be expended on the highway and town ways the year insuing at one doller pr day for each man and sixty seven cents pr day for each pair of oxen

A.D. 1802 March Meeting

Voted two hundred dollers be raised and assessed for the suport of schools in town the insuing year, the money to be divided equally on the number of schollers and each district to draw the money in proportion to the number of schollers in said district
Voted to rais and assess fifty dollers to defray the necessary charges of the town the year insuing
Voted to except a road for the use of the town of Starks from the midle of the town into the town road at Nathan Fishes notherly line as follows viz

Begining at the midle of the town running southerly south one hundred and forty seven rods from thence south twenty nine degr west twelve rods from thence south thirty seven degr west sixty rods from thence south forty degr west thirty rods from thence south forty five degr west ninty one rods from thence south twenty eight degr west forty rods from thence south forty degr west fifty four rods into the town road at Nathan Fishes north line said road is four rods wide and to ly two rods on each side the above said course

Voted to dismiss the seventh article in the warrant

A true record of the votes passed at the foregoing meeting
Attest James Waugh } Town Clerk

A.D. 1802 Aprilee 5 Meeting for Governor

S) Kennebec ss to William Young Constable of Starks
in said County Greeting

You are hereby required in the name of the Commonwelt of Massechuset to notify and warn the male Inhabitants of said town of Starks of twenty one years of age and upwards having a freehold estate within the Commonwelt of the annuell income of three pounds or any estate to the value of sixty pounds to meet at the house of Stephen Williamson in Starks on Monday the fifth day of Aprilee next at one o clock in the after noon to give in their votes for a governor, lieutenant governor, and senators and counselors to the Constitution of said Commonwelt for the counties of Kennebec Lincoln, Hancock and Washington Hereof fail not and make due return of this warrant with your doings their on to one of us subscribers on or before said day and time of meeting

Given under our hands and seals at Starks this twenty second day of March A.D. 1802

James Waugh } Selectmen
Benjamen Young } of Starks
Nathan Wood }
pursuant to the foregoing warrent I have notified and warned the Inhabitants of said town qualified as
therein expressed to meet at the time and place and for the purposes therein mentioned

William Young } Constable of Starks
A true copy of the above warrant and return attest James Waugh: Town Clerk

A.D. 1802 Meeting for Governor

pursuant to the foregoing warrant at a legal meeting of the male Inhabitants of the town of Starks holden
the fifth day of April being the first Monday of said month A.D. 1802 for the purpose of giving in their
votes for governor and lieutenant governor of said Commonwealth and senators and counselors for said
district
Votes for the following persons were given in counted and sorted and record and declaration thereof made
as by the Constitution is directed

Governor

for Elbridge Gerry nine votes
for Caleb Strong Esqr three votes

Lieutenant Governor

for William Heath nine votes
for Edward H. Robins two votes
for Nethaniel Dummer Esqr eleven votes
for Alexander Campbell eleven votes

A true record of the above meeting
Attest James Waugh: Town Clerk

A. D. 1803 April 4 Annuell Town Meeting

S) Kennebec ss to William Young Constable of Starks
in said County

You are hereby required in the name of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts to notify and warn the
freeholders and other Inhabitants of Starks qualified by law to vote in town meetings viz such as pay to one
single tax besides the poll or polls a sum equal to two thirds of a single poll tax to meet and assemble at the
house of Stephen Williamson in Starks on Monday the fourth day of April next at nine of the clock in the
four noon to act on the following articles viz

1ly To chose a moderator to govern said meeting
2ly To chose a town clerk selectmen assessors of taxes a constable or constables a colector of taxes a
town tresurer and all other town officers that towns within this commonwelt are impowered and
directed by law to chose in the months of March or April annually
3ly To what sum of money the town will grant to make and repair the highways and townways the
present year
4ly To see what sum of money the town will grant for the suport of schools in town the present year
5ly To see what sum of money the town will grant to defray the necessary charges of the town the
present year
To vote for a county treasurer also to transact any other business that shall be thought necessary when met hereof fail not and make due return of this warrant with your doings thereon to one of us subscribers on or before said day and time of meeting given under our hands.

A.D. 1803 the Annual Meeting

Given under our hands and seals at Starks this twenty sixth day of February A.D. 1803

James Waugh  
George Sawyer  

of Starks

Kennebec ss

Pursuant to the within warrant I have notified the Inhabitants of said town qualified as within expressed to meet at the time and place and for the purposes within mentioned

William Young Constables of Starks

A true copy of the foregoing warrant and return

Attest James Waugh: Town Clerk

pursuant to the foregoing warrant the town met and

1ly Chose George Sawyer moderator to govern said meeting
2ly Chose James Waugh town clerk and sworn accordingly
3ly Chose James Waugh George Sawyer and Benjamen Holbrook selectmen for the year insuing
4ly Chose James Waugh George Sawyer and Benjamen Holbrook assessors the year insuing and sworn accordingly
5ly Chose James Waugh Jr and William Young Constables the year insuing and sworn accordingly

Chose William Young collector of taxes sworn accordingly and to have five pr cent for his collection of taxes
Chose Nichols Kimball Luke Sawyer Jedediah Prebble and James Elliot tythingmen and all sworn accordingly
Chose George Sawyer treasurer for said town sworn accordingly
Chose Oliver Willson, James Waugh, Stephen Williamson, John Chapman, Royal Dutton, Joshua Young, Nichols Kimball, John Pumroy, James Waugh Jr, William Grenlef, Daniel McLaughlen, Asa Brown and Joseph Taylor, Surveyors of highways the year insuing and all sworn accordingly

Voted six hundred dollars be raised and assessed to make and repair the highways and town ways the year insuing at one dollar pr day for each man and sixty seven cents pr day for each pair of oxen
Voted two hundred dollars raised and assessed for the support of schools in town the year insuing
the money to be equally divided on the no. of schollers and each school district draw their money
according to the no. of schollers in said district
Voted fifty dollars be assessed and collected to defray the necessary charges of said town the year
insuing
Voted town meetings shall be warned the present year by posting up three notifications one at
Benjamin Young one at James Waugh and one at Joseph Lander
Voted that town meetings be held at the house of James Waugh Jr the year insuing
Votes for a county tresuror Samuell Howard thirty eight votes

A true record of the above meeting
Attest James Waugh: Town Clerk
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A.D. 1803 Aprilee 4 Meeting for Governor

S) Kennebec ss to William Young Constable of Starks
in said County

Greeting

You are hereby required in the name of the Commonwelth of Massechusets to notify and warn the male
Inhabitants of the town of Starks of twenty one years of age and upwards having a freehold estate
within the Commonwelth of the annual income of ten dollers or any estate to the value of two
hundred dollars to meet at Stephen Williamsons in Starks on Monday the fourth day of Aprilee
next at two o clock in the after noon to give in there votes for a governor lieutenant governor and
senators and counselors agreable to the Constitution of said Commonwelth hereof fail not and
make due return of this warrant with your doings theiron to one of us subscribers on or before said
day and time of meeting

Given under our hands and seals at Starks this sixth day of February A.D. 1803
James Waugh } Selectmen
George Sawyer } of Starks

Kennebec ss Aprilee A.D. 1803 pursuant to the within warrant I have notified and warned the Inhabitants
of said town qualified as within expressed to meet at the time and place and for the purposes within
mentioned

William Young } constable of Starks

A true copy of the above warrant and return
Test James Waugh } Town Clerk

pursuant to the foregoing warrent at a legal meeting of the male Inhabitants of Starks holden on the fourth
day of Aprilee being the first Monday in said month A.D. 1803 for the purpose of giving in their votes for
governor and lieutenant governor for said Commonwelth and senators and counselors for the district of
Kennebec and somerset
A.D. 1803 Aprilee Meeting for Governor

Votes for the following persons were given in counted and sorted and record and declaration thereof made as by the said Constitution is directed viz

Governor
   for Caleb Strong Esqr twenty eight votes

Lieutenent Governor
   for Edward H. Robins Esqr twenty seven votes

Senator
   for Nethaniel Dummer Esqr thirty votes

A true record of the above meeting
Test James Waugh: Town Clerk

A.D. 1804 March 12 Annuell Meeting

S) Kennebec ss to James Waugh Jr Constable of the
town of Starks in said County

Greeting

You are hereby required in the name of the Commonwelth of Massachusets to notify and warn the freeholders and other Inhabitants of Starks qualified by law to vote in town meeting such as pay to one single tax besides the poll or polls a sum equal to two thirds of a single poll tax to meet and assemble at the house of James Waugh Juner in Starks on Monday the twelth day of March next nine of the clock in the four noon to act on the following articles viz

1) To chose a moderator to govern said meeting
2) To chose a town clerk selectmen assessors of taxes constable or constables a collector of taxes a town tresurer and all other town officers that towns within this commonwelth are impowred and directed by law to chose in the months of March or Aprilee annually
3) To see what sum of money the town will grant to make and repair the highways and town ways the year insuing
4) To see what sum of money the town will grant for the suport of schoos in town the year insuing and how it shall be laid out
5) To see what sum of money the town will grant to defray the necessary charges of the town the year insuing
6) To see if the town will except the alteration of the town road as it is laid out and shall be laid before the town at said meeting said road leding from the widow Hiltons southerly nearly to Peter Holbrooks land
7) To see if the town will vote the two north districts to be in one district for the futer
8) To see if the town will approve or not approve of any barrs or gates acros the town roads

A.D. 1804 Annuell Meeting

9) To see if the town will except an open road from Samuell Nyes to cros Lemons Stream between George Sawyer and Benjamen Blossom and back of Blossoms improvements as it shall be laid before the town at said meeting
10) To see if the town will chose an agent for said town
11th To see how town meetings shall be warned the present year
12th To see if the town will make any new arangement in the school district allso to transact any other
busness that shall be thought necessary when met
hereof fail not and make due return of this warrant with your doings thereon to one of us on or
before said day and time of meeting
Given under our hands and seals at Starks this twenty third day of February A.D. 1804

James Waugh  }  Selectmen
George Sawyer  }  of Starks
Benjamen Holbrook

Kennebec ss March 12th A.D. 1804 by virtue of the warrant I have notified the Inhabitants of said town
qualified as theirin exprest to meet at the time and place and for the purposes within mentioned

James Waugh Jr Constable of Starks
A true copy of the foregoing warrant and return
Attest James Waugh:  Town clerk

pursuent to the foregoing warrant the town met
1ly  Chose James Waugh moderator to govern said meeting
2ly  Chose James Waugh town clerk sworn accordingly
3ly  Chose James Waugh, George Sawyer and Benjamen Holbrook selectmen for the year insuing

4ly  Chose James Waugh, George Sawyer and Benjamen Holbrook assessors of taxes for the year
insuing and all sworn acordingly
5ly  Chose George Sawyer town tresurer and sworn acordingly
6ly  Chose James Waugh Jr collector of taxes sworn acordingly
Voted to give six pr cent for the collection of taxes the present year
Chose James Waugh Jr Constable the year insuing sworn accordingly
Chose Abner Kirby second constable and sworn acordingly
Chose Nathan Reed, Joshua Young and Thomas Waugh, John Grenlef and Alven Lander
tythingmen for the year insuing and all sworn acordingly
Chose George Nickles, Nathan Wood, Samuell Williamson Jr, John Grenlef, Reuben Gray, Abner
Kirby, Jesse Crosby, Jeremiah Pumroy, Josiah Dutton, Benjamen Didson, Alven Lander and
Mathew Williamson surveyors of highways the year insuing and all sworn acordingly
Chose Stephen Williamson pound keeper and sworn acordingly
Chose Oliver Willson, Ebenezer Grenlef and Benjamem Taylor fence viewers sworn acordingly
Chose Elisha Fish, Royal Dutton, James Waugh, George Sawyer and Benjamem Holbrook,
hogreves for the year insuing and sworn acordingly
Chose Stephen Williamson, Samuell Williamson, Alven Lander and George Nickles surveyors of
lumber the year insuing and all sworn acordingly
Chose James Elliot, Samuell Nye and Joseph Green, a fish committy the year insuing and all
sworn acordingly
Chose Stephen Williamson, John Chapman, John Grenlef and Josiah Dutton, a school committy
for the year insuing
Voted to raise and to be assessed four hundred dollers to be expended on the highways and
townways the year insuing at one doller pr day for each man and sixty seven cents pr day for each
pair of oxen

A.D. 1804 Annuell Meeting
A.D. 1804 Annual Meeting

Voted two hundred dollars be raised and assessed to be expended in supporting schools in town the year insuing the money to be equally on the no. of schollers and each school district to their money according to the no. of schollers in said district

Voted seventy dollars be raised and assessed to defray the necessary charges of the town the year insuing

Voted to adjorn the sixth and seventh articles in the warrant to the second day of Aprilee next at this place one of the clock after noon

Voted no bars nor gates shall stand across the town roads on each side of Sandy River

Voted to have an open road from Samuell Nyes to cross Lemons Stream between George Sawyers and Benjamen Blossoms

Chose James Waugh agent for said town

Voted town meetings be warned this present year by posting up notifications thereof one at James Waugh's one at Joseph Burrs one at Benjamen Youngs and one at James Waugh Jr in said town of Starks shall be lawful warning

Chose Alpheas Smith a surveyor of highways the year insuing and sworn accordingly

Chose Moses Bickford tythingman for the year insuing and sworn accordingly

Chose John Dutton and Thomas Haywood a school committee for the two north districts

The foregoing is a true record of the above meeting

Test James Waugh } Town Clerk

Starks March 12 A.D. 1804 then personally appeared James Waugh Esqr & took the oath of assessor & town clerk and hogreve for the insuing year

Thomas McKechnie Just Peace

A true copy of the certificate test James Waugh: Town Clerk

A.D. 1804 Annual Meeting

at a legal meeting of the Inhabitants of Starks held on the second day of Aprilee A.D. 1804 by adjournment from the twelfth day of March last past

Voted to dismiss the sixth article in the warrant for March meeting

Voted the two north school district shall not be in one district

Chose Alpheas Smith a surveyor of highways the year insuing and sworn accordingly

Chose Moses Bickford tythingman for the year insuing and sworn accordingly

Chose John Dutton and Thomas Haywood a school committee for the two north districts

A true record of the foregoing meeting

Test James Waugh: Town Clerk

A.D. 1804 Aprilee Meeting Governor

S) Kennebec ss to James Waugh Jr one of the constables

of Starks in said County

Greeting

You are hereby required in the name of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts to notify and warn the male inhabitants of said town of Starks of twenty one years of age and upwards having a freehold estate within the Commonwealth of the annually income of ten dollars or any estate of the value of two hundred dollars to meet at the house of James Waugh Jr in Starks on Monday the second day of Aprilee next at eleven of the clock in the four noon to give in their votes for governor lieutenant governor senators and counsellors
agreeable to the Constitution of said commonwealh allso the freeholders and other Inhabitants of said town of Starks qualified by law to vote in town meetings such as pay to one single tax besides the poll or polls a sum equell to two thirds of a single poll tax to meet at the dwelling house of James Waugh Jr in said town on Monday the second day of Aprilee next at two of the clock in the after noon to act on the following articles namely viz

1ly To chose a moderator to govern said meeting
2ly To see if the town will except the road on the westerly side of Sandy River as it shall be surveyed anew from the north line of the town to the south line of said town and be laid before the town on said day and time of meeting
3ly To see if the town will except the town road on the easterly side of Sandy River as it shall be surveyed anew and laid before the town on said day and time of meeting
4ly To see if the town will alter the town road leading from Moses Bickfors to Thomas Lovejoys and lay the same out on the town line between Anson and Starks

A. D. 1804 Aprilee Meeting Governor

5ly To see if the town will except the alteration of a road running from the top of the hill at Lemons Stream above George Sawyer to Joseph Taylors and lay the same out on the line between Benjamen Taylor and George Sawyer into the town road leading to the midle of the town
6ly To see what the town will do with Jabish Bowings family fail not and make due return of this warrant with your doings their on to one of us subscribers on or before said day and time of meeting

Given under our hands and seals at Starks this thirtenth day of March A.D. 1804

James Waugh } Selectmen
George Sawyer } of Starks
Benjamen Holbrook }

Kennebec ss Aprilee 2 A.D. 1804 pursuant to the within warrant I have notified and warned the male Inhabitants allso the freeholders and other Inhabitants of said town qualified us within expressed to meet at the time and place and for the purposes within expressed

James Waugh Jr } Constable of Starks
A true copy of warrant and return
Test James Waugh: Town Clerk

pursuant to the foregoing warrant at a legal meeting of the male Inhabitants of Starks holden on the second day of Aprilee being the first Monday of said month A.D. 1804 for the purpose of giving in their votes for governor lieutenant governor senators and counselors for said Commonwelth votes for the following persons ware given in counted sorted and declaration thereof made

for Caleb Strong Esqr governor twenty two votes
for James Sullivan Esqr governor five votes
for Edward H. Robins Esq. lieut governor twenty two votes
for William Heath lieut governor five votes

Senators and Counselors
for Nathaneell Dummer Esqr twenty two votes
for John Chandler Esqr six votes

A true record of the above votes
Test James Waugh } Town Clerk
pursuant to the last part of the foregoing warrant at a legal meeting of the freeholders Inhabitants of Starks
holden on the second day of Aprilee A. D. 1804

1ly Chose James Waugh moderator to govern said meeting
2ly Voted to except the road on the westerly side of Sandy River as run anew and laid out by the

selectmen return as follows viz

began at Anson south line and Starks north line near to Joseph Brays and where the old road is
now trod and improved for a road from thence run south thirteen degr east to Moses Bickfors
house 180 rods from thence south 24 degrees sixty rods thence south 20 1/2 degr west forty rods
thence south 45 degrees west fifty rods thence south twenty degr west forty five rods thence south
11 degr west to the widow Hilltons house seventy two rods thence south twenty five degr west
fifty four rods thence south sixteen degr west one hundred and forty four rods thence south
fourteen degr east forty nine rods thence south 5 1/2 degr east seventy five rods thence south
eleven degr east seventy rods thence south one degr west fifty rods thence south nine degr east
forty rods thence south twelve degr west to Luke Sawyers south line one hundred and twenty four
rods thence south thirty one degr west fifty one rods thence south twenty one degr east thirty rods
thence south eight degr east fourteen rods thence south 82 degr east 20 rods thence south fifty five
degre east forty rods thence south forty eight degr east eighty eight rods thence south fifty six degr
east fifty rods thence south forty five degr east to Peter Holbrooks on the hill sixty eight rods
thence south 29 degr west fifty four rods thence south sixty degr west eighty two rods thence south
fourty seven degr west to the pound at Stephen Williamson 64 rods thence forty one degr west
seventy four rods thence south seventy one degr west 86 rods to Benjamen Blossoms land thence
north 45 degr

A.D. 1804 Aprilee 2 Town Meeting Roads Excepted

thence north forty five degrees west seventy five rods thence north eighty six degr west sixty four
rods thence south eighty four degr west twenty five rods thence north seventy three degr west
over Lemons Stream eighteen rods thence south thirty nine degr west forty six rods thence south
sixty degr west sixty rods thence south fifty five degr west eighty rods thence south seventy six
degr west thirty one rods thence north eighty one degr west twenty three rods thence north fifty
one degr west sixty six rods thence south forty five degr west sixty ninty two rods thence north west on the
line between Nathan Fish and Lot No. twenty one into the town road leading to the midle of the
town from Nathan Fishes one hundred and sixty rods thence south 37 1/2 degr west one
hundred and twenty four rods thence south 73 1/2 degr west eighty four rods thence north 85 1/2
degr west seventy eight rods thence south thirty nine degr west sixteen rods thence south 21 1/2
degr west thirty four rods thence south sixty two degr west forty two rods thence south twenty one
degr west thirty rods thence south thirty three 1/2 degr west twenty two rods thence south 60 1/2 degr west
forty rods thence south 2 1/2 degr east sixty one rods thence south two degr east forty four rods
thence south twenty two degr west seventy six rods thence south eighteen degr west thirty eight
rods thence south thirty two degr west thirty eight rods thence south twenty degr west sixty two
rods thence south thirty one degr west sixty four rods thence south three degr west twenty five
rods thence thirty degr west sixteen rods to the south line of Starks on Jacob Leamans land said
road or highway to be four rods wide and to ly two rods on each side of the above delineated
course or survey
Dated this 17th of March A.D. 1804

James Waugh } Selectmen
George Sawyer } of Starks
Benjamen Holbrook }

A.D. 1804 Aprilee 2 Town Meeting Roads

Voted to except the road on the easterly or southerly side of Sandy as it is laid out by the Selectmen and agreeable to the following returns laid out and run a new for the use of the town of Starks the old town road on the easterly or southerly side of Sandy River and leading from the south line of the town notherly to Thomas Haywoods landing as follows viz

beginning at the south line of Starks on Benjamen Arnolds land and on the old road where it is now trod and improved for a road and run north twenty one degr east sixty eight rods and from thence north twenty nine degr east forty eight rods thence north seven degr seven east fifty rods thence north two degr west eighty eight rods thence north twenty degr east seventy rods thence north thirty four degr east seventy rods thence north fifty six degr east twenty rods thence north seventy one degr east to Samson sheaf twenty rods thence north fifty nine degr east sixteen rods thence north thirty seven degr east one hundred and six rods thence south eighty one degr east one hundred and twenty rods thence eighty five degr east thirty rods thence south seventy five degr east forty rods to Reuben Grays house thence south eight one degr east eighty rods thence north seventy degr east fifty rods thence south eighty seven degr east eighteen rods thence north fifty five degr east twelve rods thence north forty one degr east thirty rods thence south forty one degr west thirty rods thence north eighty two degr east twenty rods thence north forty one degr east forty rods thence north twenty degr east fifty rods on the plain to the crook of the road leading to Robert Crosbys and from thence north twenty five degr east twenty six rods thence north forty seven degr east forty six rods thence north thirty six degr east sixty four rods to the crook of the road that leads to Norigwock and from thence north eighty two degr east thirty six rods and from thence north course keeping tow rods distance on the west side of Starks east line seventy rods where it strikes the end of a road in Norigwock on Starks east line leading to Thomas Haywoods from thence began about one hundred and ninty one rods north on Starks east line and where the old road is now trod and used and a litle to the north of a large White Pine tree now
standing on the line between Starks and Norigwock thence north forty degr west forty two rods thence north fifty degr west twenty four rods thence north thirty eight degr west forty rods thence north fifty seven and half degr west one hundred and forty seven rods to Sandy River a Thomas Haywoods landing from thence

A.D. 1804 Aprilee 2 Town Meeting

from thence north eighty five degr east acrost Sandy River said road or highway four rods wide and to ly two rods on each side the above delineated course or survey

Dated at Starks this 17 day of March A.D. 1804

James Waugh Selectmen
George Sawyer of Starks
Benjamen Holbrook

A true copy of the survey and return of the above road on each side of Sandy River Attest James Waugh: town Clerk

Voted to give up all other surveys and except the above on each side Sandy River
Voted to alter the town road leading from Moses Bickford to Anson line near to Thomas Lovejoys and Lay the same out on the town line between Starks and Anson
Voted to except the alteration of a bridle road leading from George Sawyers to Joseph Taylors agreeable to the following return and survey began on the old bridle road at the top of the great hill on the notherly side of Lemons Stream and above George Sawyers and run north seventy three degr west twenty two rods from thence north seventy eight degr west six rods thence north sixty nine degr west forty rods thence north forty five degr west one hundred and twenty rods into the town road leading from Nathan Fishes to the midle of the town near to Benjamen Taylors barn said road to be two rods wide and to ly one rod on each side the above delineated course or survey

Dated at Starks this 19 day of March A.D. 1804

James Waugh Selectmen
George Sawyer of Starks

Voted to give Benjamen Taylor one shilen and five pence pr week to bord Johnston Bowing

The foregoing is a true record of the returns of roads and votes of the town
Test James Waugh: Town Clerk

A.D. 1804 June 14 Town Meeting

S) To James Waugh Jr one of the Constables of Starks

Greeting

You are hereby required in the name of the Commonwelt of Massechusets to notify and warn the free holders and other Inhabitants of said town qualified by law to vote in town meeting viz such as pay to one single tax besides the poll or polls a sum equil to two thirds of a single poll tax to meet and assemble at the house of James Waugh Jr in Starks on Thursday the fourteenth day of June next at one of the clock in the after noon then and their to act on the following articles viz

1ly To chose a moderator to govern said meeting
2ly To see if the town will grant a sum of money to purches a standerd of waits and measures for said town as the law directs
3ly To see if the town will grant a sum of money to defray the charges which has alredy arrisen in Norigwock in nursing and doctering sum of Jabish Bowings family and to see what further provision is necessary to make for their maintenance and suport in futer also to transact any other busness that shall be thought expedient when met fail not and make due return of this warrent with your doings there on to one of us subscribers on or before said day and time of meeting

Given under our hands and seals this thirtieth day of May A.D. 1804

James Waugh } Selectmen
George Sawyer } of Starks
Benjamen Holbrook }

pursuent to the within warranty I have notified & warned the Inhabitants of said town as therein expresed to meet at the time and place & for the purposes within mentioned

Starks June 13 A.D. 1804

James Waugh Jr: Constable
A true copy of the warrant and return
Test James Waugh: Town Clerk

A.D. 1804 June 14 Town Meeting

pursuent to the foregoing warrant at a legal meeting holden on the fourtenth day of June A.D. 1804

1ly Chose James Waugh Esquir moderator to govern said meeting
2ly Voted to raise and assess on the Inhabitants of Starks for the purpose of purching a town standerd of waits and mesurs for the use of said town and to suport the towns poor eighty dollers for the above purposes

A true record of the votes passed at the foregoing meeting
Test James Waugh: Town Clerk

A.D. 1804 November 5 Town Meeting

S) Kennebec ss
to James Waugh Jr one of the Constables of Starks in said County

Greeting

You are hereby required in the name of the Commonweth of Massechusets to notify and warn the male inhabitents of said town being twenty one years of age and resident in said for the space of one year next preceding having a freehold estate within said town of the annuall incom of ten dollers or any estate to the value of two hundred dollers to meet at the dwelling house of James Waugh Jr in Starks on Monday the fifty day of November next at eleven o clock in the four noon for the purpose of giving in there votes to the selectmen for nineteen electors of president and vice president of the United States whose names shall all be born on one ticket and such ticket shall contain the name of at least one inhabitent of each district for choosing representatives to the Congress of the United States and also to give in there votes one representative to represent the people of the district of Kennebec in the Congress of the United States hereof fail not and make due return of this warrant with your doings thereon to one of us subscribers on or before said day to time of meeting
Given under our hands and seals at Starks this twenty second day of October A.D. 1804

James Waugh } Selectmen
George Sawyer } of Starks
Benjamen Holbrook }

Starks November 5 A.D. 1804 pursuant to the within warrant I have notified the inhabitants of said town qualified as therein expressed to meet at the time and place and for the purposes within mentioned James Waugh Jr Constable the foregoing is a true record of the warrant and the return

Test James Waugh: Town Clerk

A.D. 1804 Town Meeting November 5

pursuant to the foregoing warrant at a legal meeting of the inhabitants of the town of Starks holden at the house of James Waugh Jr in said town on the fifty day of November being the first Monday in said month A.D. 1804 votes for the following persons for electors of president and vice president of the United States and to represent the people of said Commonwelth in the Congress of the United States for the district of Kennebec ware given in as follows viz

Electors of president

for Honrbl David Cobb of Gouldsborough District of Main fifteen votes
for Honrbl Oliver Windell Boston District of Massechusets fifteen votes
for Honrbl John E. Jones of Suffolk District fifteen votes
for Honrbl Benjamin Goodhue Essesc South District fifteen votes
for Honrbl Baley Bartlett of Essesc north District fifteen votes
for Honrbl Ebenezer Brooks Midlesix District fifteen votes
for Honrbl William Sheppard Hampshear South Dist fifteen votes
for Honrbl Ebenezer Mattone Jr Hampshear North Dist fifteen votes
for Honrbl William Sever Plymouth District fifteen votes
for Honrbl Ebenezer Baeon Barnstable District fifteen votes
for Honrbl George Lenard Bristal District fifteen votes
for Honrbl Joseph Allen Woster South District fifteen votes
for Honrbl Josiah Stevens Woster North District fifteen votes
for Honrbl David Rosettor Barkshire District fifteen votes
for Honrbl coffin Tufts of Norfolk District fifteen votes
for Honrbl John Lord York District fifteen votes
for Honrbl Isaac Parker Cumberland District fifteen votes
for Honrbl Thomas Rice Lincoln District fifteen votes
for Honrbl Samuell S. Wild Kennebec District fifteen votes

A true copy of the votes test, James Waugh: Town Clerk

A.D. 1804 November 5 Electors of President

for Honrbl James Sulleven Boston twenty five votes
for Honrbl Elbridge Gerry Cambrigid twenty five votes
for Honrbl James Bowdin Boston twenty five votes
Col John Hathorn Salem twenty five votes
Doctor Thomas Kithridge and over twenty five votes
Jonathan Smith Jr Esquir West Springfield twenty five votes
Edward Upham Esqr new Salem twenty five votes
Honrbl James Warren Plymouth twenty five votes
Honrbl Josiah Dean Raynham twenty five votes
for Honrbl John Davis Barnstable twenty five votes
for Generel Timothy Newell Sturbridge twenty five votes
for Honrbl John Bacon Stockbridg twenty five votes
for Honrbl William Heath Rosebury twenty five votes
for Honrbl John Woodman Buxton twenty five votes
for Honrbl Charls Turner of Turner twenty five votes
for Col Thomas Fille Brown Hallowell twenty five votes
for John Farley Esqr Newcastle twenty five votes

Representative to Congress for the District of Kennebec

for John Chandler Esquir twenty five votes
for Benjamen Whitwell Esquir fifteen votes

A true record of the votes passed at the above meeting
Test James Waugh: Town Clerk
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A.D. 1805 March 11 Town Meeting

S) Kennebec ss to James Waugh Jr one of the Constables
of the Town of Starks in said County

Your are hereby required in the name of the Commonwelth of Massechusets to notify and warn the
freeholders and other inhabitents to said town qualified by law to vote in town meetings viz such as pay to
one single tax besides the poll or polls a sum equil to two thirds of a single poll tax to meet and assemble at
the dwelling house of James Waugh Jr in Starks on Monday the eleventh day of March next at ten o clock
in the four noon to act on the following articles viz

1ly To chose a moderator to govern said meeting
2ly To chose a town clerk, selectmen, assessors of taxes, a town tresuror, Constable or Constables, a
collector of taxes and all other town officers that towns are impowred and directed to chose in the
months of March or Aprilee annuelly
3ly To chose a town agent if the town sees fit
4ly To see what sum of money the town will grant for the purpose repairing and amending the
highways and town ways this present year
5ly To see what sum of money the town will grant to be laid out in schooling the youth of the town
this present year
6ly To see what sum of money the town will grant to defray the necessary charges of the town the
year insuing
7ly To see how town meetings shall be warned and held this present year, also to transact any other
busnes that shall be thought necessary and expedient when met hereof fail not and make due return
of this warrant with your doings thereon to one of us subscribers on or before said day and time of
meeting given
A.D. 1805 March 11 Town Meeting

given under our hands and seals at Starks this seventh day of February A.D. 1805

James Waugh } Selectmen
George Sawyer } of Starks
Benjamen Holbrook 

Kennebec ss March 11 A.D. 1805 by vartue of this warrant I have notified and warned the free holders and other inhabitants of said town therein expressed to meet at the time and place and for the purposes therein expressed

Kennebec ss March 11 A.D. 1805 by vartue of this warrant I have notified and warned the free holders and other inhabitants of said town therein expressed to meet at the time and place and for the purposes therein expressed

James Waugh Jr Constable

Kennebec ss March 11 A.D. 1805 by vartue of this warrant I have notified and warned the free holders and other inhabitants of said town therein expressed to meet at the time and place and for the purposes therein expressed

James Waugh Jr Constable

The foregoing is a true copy of the warrant and return

Test James Waugh: Town Clerk

delivered to the foregoing warrant at a meeting of the inhabitants of the town of Starks holden on the eleventh day of March A.D. 1805

1ly Chose George Sawyer moderator
2ly Chose James Waugh town clerk
3ly Chose James Waugh, George Sawyer and Benjamen Holbrook, Selectmen for the year insuing
4ly Chose James Waugh, George Sawyer and Benjamen Holbrook, assessors of taxes sworn accordingly
5ly Chose George Sawyer town tresuror sworn accordingly
6ly Voted to chose two Constables for the present year
   Chose James Waugh Jr and William Grenlef constables for the year insuing and both sworn accordingly
   Chose James Waugh Jr collector of taxes sworn accordingly
   Voted to give the collector six pr cent for collecting taxes
   Chose Reuben Gray, Ebenezer Grenlef and George Nickles tythingmen for the year insuing and all sworn accordingly
   Chose Joshua Hillton, Luke Sawyer, Peter Holbrook, George Sawyer, Ebenezer Grenlef, Joshua Young, John Frizzle, Peter Gillman, James Waugh Esqr, Benjamen Taylor Asa Brown, Benjamen Didson and Jedediah Prebble, surveyors of highways for the year insuing and all sworn accordingly
   Chose John Grenlef and Luke Sawyer, fish reves and both sworn accordingly

A.D. 1805 March 11, Town Meeting

Chose Oliver Willson, Peter Holbrook and James Elliot fence viewers for the year insuing and all sworn accordingly
Chose Stephen Williamson pound keeper sworn accordingly
Chose George Nickles, John Dutton, John Pumroy, Royal Dutton, Joseph Grenlef and Alven Lander a school commity the year insuing
Chose Stephen Williamson, John Frizzle, Benjamen Young, Samuell Pettee, Nathan Hunt, Alvin Lander and Luke Sawyer Surveyors of lumber sworn accordingly
Chose Nathan Hunt, John Grenlef Jr Samuell Pettee, Joshua Young and Joshua Hillton, hog reves sworn accordingly
Voted Nichols Kimball have the liberty to pay his school tax to a school district in Mercer and send his children there for schooling
Chose James Waugh town agent for the present year
Chose James Elliot, Nathan Wood and Oliver Willson a commity to joine the selectmen and settle with all the collectors of taxes in said town and make such abatements as said selectmen and commity shall think proper.

Voted to raise and assess eight hundred dollers to be expended on the highways and town ways the year insuing at one doller pr day for each man and sixty seven cents pr day for each pair of oxen that shall _____ on said roads.

Voted to raise and assess two hundred dollers to be expended in the suport of schools the year insuing to be divided equally on the schollers and each district draw its proportion of money according to the No. of schollers in said District.

Voted eighty dollers to defray the necessary charges of the said town the insuing year.

Voted to hold town meetings at the house of Stephen Williamsons for the insuing year.

A.D. 1805 March 11 Town Meeting

Voted to warn town meetings the year insuing year by posting up notifications one at Benjamen Youngs, one at Joseph Burrs, one at James Waugh Jr and one at James Waugh and one at Joseph Lander.

A true record of the votes passed at the foregoing meeting

Test James Waugh: Town Clerk

Starks March 12 A.D. 1805 then personally appeared James Waugh Esqr and took the oath of assessor town clerk and surveyor of highways before me Thomas McKechnie justice peace

A true copy of the above certificat test James Waugh, Town Clerk

A.D. 1805 Aprilee 1 Town Meeting Governor

Kennebec ss to either of the Constables of the town of Starks in said County

You are hereby required in the name of the Commonwelth of Massachusets to notify and warn the male inhabitants of said town of Starks of twenty one years of age and upwards having a freehold estate within the Commonwelth of the annuall incom of ten dollers or any estate t the value of two hundred dollers to meet at the house of Stephen Williamsons in Starks on Monday the first day of Aprilee next insuing at eleven o clock in the four noon to give in their votes for a governor, lieutenant governor for said Commonwelth and senator for the district of Kennebec agreeable to the Constitution of said Commonwelth, allso all other inhabitants of said town of Starks qualified by law to vote in town meetings viz such as pay to one single tax besides the poll or polls a sum equil to two thirds of a single poll tax to meet and assemble at the house of Stephen Williamson in Starks on Monday the first day of Aprilee next at one of the clock in the after noon to act on the following articles viz

1ly To chose a moderator to govern said meeting
2ly To see if the town will except a road as it is laid out acrost bog brook so called above the old road and through up the old road at the mouth of the brook or stream
3ly To see if the town except a road from Joseph Lander mill to Peter Wests mills as it shall be laid out and laid before the town on said day and time of meeting
4ly To see if the town will lay out a road from the north line of Starks near Stephen Hunts mill into the town road between Oliver Willsons and Moses Bickfords
5ly To see if the town will agree to alter the town road between Oliver Willson and Thomas Haywood and lay the same out to cross Sandy River near Thomas Haywoods house
6ly To see if the town will either alter the road leading from Moses Bickfors to Thomas Lovejoys or allow said Bickford damages

7ly To vote for a county treasurer if the town sees fit

8ly To see if the town will reconsider a vote passed at their annual meeting held on the eleventh day of March 1805 which vote was to hold town meetings at Stephen Williamson this present year and vote that town meeting be held at the middle of the town and to transact any other business that shall be thought necessary when met hereof fail not and make due return of this warrant with your doings theiron to one of us subscribers on or before said day and time of meeting

Given under our hands and seals this sixteenth day of March A.D. 1805

James Waugh } Selectmen
George Sawyer } of Starks
Benjamen Holbrook }

Kennebec ss by virtue of this warrant I have notified and warned the inhabitants of Starks to appear at the time and place and for the purposes within mentioned agreeable to a vote of the town and as the law directs

James Waugh Jr: Constable
The foregoing is a true copy of the warranty and return
Test James Waugh: Town Clerk

pursuant to the foregoing warrant at a legal meeting of the inhabitants of Starks held on Monday the first day of April being the first Monday of said month A.D. 1805 for the purpose of giving in their votes for governor and lieutenant governor for said Commonwealth and senators and counselors for the District of Kennebec

and senator for the District of Kennebec votes for the following persons were given in counted sorted and declaration thereof made as by the constitution is directed

Governor
for James Sullivan Esqr twenty one votes
for Caleb Strong Esqr thirteen votes

Lieutenant Governor
for William Heath Esqr twenty six votes
for Edward Robins Esqr fourteen votes

Senators and Counselors
for Nathan Weston twenty three votes
for Nethaniell Fairbanks Esqr thirteen votes

A true record of the votes of the above meeting
Test James Waugh Town Clerk

A town meeting April A.D. 1805 warning of this meeting on April Warrant for a governor pursuant to the foregoing warrent the freeholders being assembled

1ly Chose James Waugh Esqr moderator to govern said meeting
2ly Voted to except the alteration of a road as it is laid out a new acrost bog brook so called above the old road and agreeable to the survey of said road in the return and give up the old road with the reserve of passing in it till the first of October next through bars and gates return of the survey
begining on the old road at a bridge near the bank of Sandy River running south 32 1/2 degrees east eighty six rods thence south 64 degrees east forty rods thence south 74 degrees east thirty eight rods to the road leading from Frizzles to Kimballs 164 rods in all

George Sawyer      }     Selectmen
                     of Starks

A true copy of the return
Test James Waugh: Town Clerk
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A town Meeting Aprilee 1 A.D. 1805

Voted to dismiss the third article in the warrant
Voted not to lay out a road for the use of Stephen Hunt and Job land agreeable to the fourth article in the warrant
Chose James Elliot, Joseph Burr and Benjamin Young a committee to view the town road between Thomas Haywood and Oliver Willson and also the town road leading from Moses Bickfords to Starks north line near to Thomas Lovejoys in Anson and make report to the town as soon as may be after you have don the busnes whither it will be for the publick good to alter either of the above roads or any part thereof

A treasurer for the County of Kennebec
for } Samuell Titeam twenty four votes
      Samuell Howard Esqr nineteen votes

Voted to reconsider a vote passed last annuell meeting which vote was to hold all town meetings for the year insuing at the house of Stephen Williamsons in Starks and that al town meetings for this present year be holden at the middle of the town at the dwelling house of James Waugh Juner

A true record of the votes passed at the above meeting
Test James Waugh: Town Clerk

pursuient to a law of the Commonwelth of Massachusets we the subscribers on the 21 and 22d days of October A.D. 1805 perambulated and renewed the line between the towns of Starks and Mercer begining at the southwest corner of said Starks at a dead hemlock tree formerly marked by Samuell Titcomb in the year 1795 by which we set up a pine stake and stone marked thus from thence east on the south line of said Starks and north line of Mercer to the southeast corner of Starks at which place we set up a hemlock stake marked

James Waugh      }     Selectmen
Benjamen Holbrook }     of Starks

Nahum Baldwin    }     Selectmen
Sam Hinkley      }     of Mercer

A true copy test James Waugh: Town Clerk
A. D. 1806 March 10 Town Meeting

S) Kennebec ss to either of the constables in the town of Starks in said County

Greeting

You are hereby required in the name of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts to notify and warn the free holders and other inhabitants of said town qualified by law to vote in town meetings viz such as pay to one single tax besides the poll or a sum equal to two thirds of a single poll tax to meet and assemble at the dwelling house of Capt James Waugh Jr in Starks on Monday the tenth day of March next at ten o clock in the four noon to act on the following articles viz

1ly To chose a moderator to govern said meeting
2ly To chose a town clerk, selectmen, assessors of taxes, a town treasurer, a constable or constables, a collector or collectors of taxes and all other town officers that towns are impowered and directed to chose in the months of March or Aprilee annually
3ly To see what sum of money the town will vote and grant for the repair and amendment of highways and town ways this present year
4ly To see what sum of money the town agrees upon and grant for the suport of schools in town this present year
5ly To see what sum of money the town will agree upon and grant to defray the necessary charges of the town for the present year
6ly To chose a town agent if the town see fit
7ly To see if the town will approve of any bars or gates set up acrost the town roads allso to transact any other busness that shall be thought necessary and expedient when met hereof fail not and make due return of this warrant with your doings thereon to one of us subscribers on or before said day and time of meeting

Given under our hands and seals this 20 day of February A.D. 1806

James Waugh } Selectmen
Benjamen Holbrook } of Starks
George Sawyer }

A.D. 1806 March Meeting

Kennebec ss Starks March 10, 1806

by vertue of this warrant I have notified the inhabitants of said town qualified as within expressed to meet at the time and place and for the purposes within mentioned

James Waugh Juner: Constable

The foregoing is a true copy of the warrant and return

Test James Waugh: Town Clerk

pursuient to the foregoing warrant the town being assembled

1ly Chose Nathan Wood moderator to govern said meeting
2ly Chose James Waugh, town clerk sworn acordingly
3ly Chose James Waugh Benjamen Holbrook and John Chapman selectmen voted that the selectmen chosen be assessors for the year insuing James Waugh and Benjamen Holbrook gave their objections in open town meeting against serving as assessors the year insuing
4ly Chose James Waugh Juner town tresurer sworn acordingly
5ly Chose William Grenlef collector of taxes sworn acordingly voted to pay six per cent to said Grenlef for all the taxes he shall collect within the year and all taxes not collected within the year he shall collect for nothing

6ly Chose William Grenlef and Luke Sawyer constables and both sworn acordingly

7ly Chose Samuell Williamson, Thomas Haywood and Joseph Rolf tythingmen Thomas Haywood & Joseph Rolf sworn accordingly


The above surveyors all sworn acordingly) but Joshua Hilton and David Young

Chose John Frizzle and George Nickles surveyors of lumber John Frizzle sworn acordingly

Chose Benjamen Young and Oliver Willson fence viewers and sworn acordingly
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A.D. 1806 March Meeting

Chose Josiah Dutton, John Brown Samuell Fish and Joshua Hillton hogreves and Peter Gillman

Chose Benjamen Young and Oliver Willson field drivers

Chose John Chapman Stephen Williamson and Nathan Wood a fish committy sworn accordingly

Chose Stephen Williamson pound keeper sworn accordingly

Chose Oliver Willson, Luke Sawyer, John Frizzle, Mathew Williamson, Asa Brown and James Waugh Juner a school committy

Chose George Sawyer town agent

Voted eight hundred dollers to be assessed and expended on the highways at one doller per day for each man and sixty seven cents per day for each pair of oxen that works on a highway

Voted two hundred dollers to be assessed and expended for the suport of schools in town the insuing year

Voted eighty dollers to be assessed to defray the necessary charges of the town the year insuing

Voted that the town taxes for the year insuing be made by the last years valuation with the allowance of any alterations that has taken place

Voted that Jonathan Lovell and Asa Brown have leave to set up two good and handy gates acrost the town road to stand for one year

Voted Alven Lander have leave to set up two good and hand gates acrost the town road going through his land one on each side his improvements to stand one year

The foregoing is a true record of the proceedings of the foregoing meeting

Test James Waugh: Town Clerk
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A.D. 1806 March 10 Register of Deeds

S) Kennebec ss to either of the constables in the town of Starks in said county

Greeting

You are hereby required in the name of the Commonwealth of Massechusets to notify and warn the Inhabitants of the town of Starks qualified by law to vote for representatives to meet at the dwelling house of Capt James Waugh Jr in Starks on Monday the tenth day of March next at three o clock in the after noon then and their to give in there votes for a tresurer for the County of Kennebec and a register of deeds for said county

hereof fail not and make due return of this warrent with your doings there on to one of us subscribers on or before said day & time of meeting
Given under our hands and seals this twentieth day of February A.D. 1806

James Waugh } Selectmen
Benjamen Holbrook } of Starks
George Sawyer }

Kennebec ss Starks March 10 A.D. 1806 pursuant to the within warrent I have duly notified the Inhabitants of said town qualified as within mentioned to meet at the time and place and for the purposes within mentioned

James Waugh Jr Constable

The foregoing is a true copy of the warrent and return
Test James Waugh: Town Clerk

pursuant to the foregoing warrant the said Inhabitants brought in there votes for a tresurer for the County of Kennebec and a register of deeds for said county and the same being counted and sorted by James Waugh, Benjamen Holbrook and John Chapman who ware chosen to count and sort the votes for that meeting it appeared that the names of the persons voted for and the number of votes were as follows viz

for Samuell Howard tresuror of the County of Kennebec thirty seven votes
for Henry Sewell Esquir register of deeds thirty seven votes

appointed James Waugh Juner sealer of waits and measurs and sworn accordingly

A true record of the foregoing meeting
Test James Waugh: Town Clerk

**A.D. 1806 Aprilee Meeting Governor**

S) Kennebec ss to either of the constables in the town of Starks
in said County Greeting

You are hereby required in the name of the Commonwelth of Massechusets to notify and warn the male Inhabitants of the said Town of Starks of twenty one years of age and upwards having a freehold estate within the Commonwelth of the annuell income of ten dollers or any estate to the value of two hundred dollers to meet at the dwelling house of Capt James Waugh Jr in Starks on Monday the seventh day of Aprilee next at eleven of the clock in the four noon then and there to give in there votes for a governor and lieutenant governor for said Commonwelth and senator for the District of Kennebec agreeable to the Constitution of said Commonwelth hereof fail not and make return of this warrent with your doings there on to one of us subscribers on or before said day and time of meeting

Given under our hands and seals at Starks this 14th day of March A.D. 1806

James Waugh } Selectmen
Benjamen Holbrook } of Starks
George Sawyer }

Kennebec ss Starks Aprilee 7, 1806
pursuant to the within warrent I have duley notified the inhabitence of said town quallified as within mentioned to meet a the time and place and for the purposes within mentioned

Wm Grenlef: Constable

The foregoing is a true copy of the warrent and return
Test James Waugh: Town Clerk
A.D. 1806 Aprillee Meeting Governor

pursuant to the fore going warrent at a legal meeting of the Inhabitants of the town of Starks holden on Monday the seventh day of Aprillee being the first Monday in said month A.D. 1806 for the purpose of giving in their votes for a governor and lieutenant governor of said Commonwealth and senators and counselors for the District of Kennebec votes for the following persons were given in counted and sorted and declaration thereof made as by the Constitution is directed

Governor
  for James Sullivan Esqr twenty six votes
  for Caleb Strong Esqr nineteen votes

Lieutenent Governor
  for William Heath Esqr twenty eight votes
  for Edward H. Robens Esqr twenty votes

Senators and Counsellors
  for Thomas Fille Brown thirty votes
  for James Bridge Esqr seventeen votes

The foregoing is a true record of the above meeting

Test James Waugh: Town Clerk

A.D. 1806 Aprillee 7 Town Meeting

S) Kennebec ss to either of the Constables in the town of Starks in said County

Greeting

You are hereby required in the name of the Commonwealth of Massachusets to notify and warn the freeholders and other inhabitants of said town qualified by law to vote in town meeting viz such as pay to one single tax besides the poll or polls a sum equal to two thirds of a single poll tax to meet and assemble at the dwelling house of Capt James Waugh Jr in Starks on Monday the seventh day of Aprillee next at two of the clock in the afternoon to act on the following articles viz

1ly To chose a moderator to govern said meeting
2ly To chose two assessors for said town in the place of James Waugh and Benajamn Holbrook who war chosen at the last annuell meting and refusing to serve
3ly To chose tythingmen in said town as the law directs
4ly To see if the town will except the alteration of the town road between Thomas Haywood and Oliver Willson as it is laid out and shall be laid before the town at said meeting
5ly To see if the town will except a town road as it is laid out from Starks west line near Capt West mill to Joseph Lander grist mill and acrost the stream and into the county road near to the southwest corner of John M. Duttons lot as it shall be laid before the town on said day and time of meeting also to transact any other busness that shall be thought proper and expedient hereof fail not and make due return of this warrent with your doings there on to one of us subscribers on or before said day and time of meeting given under our hands and seals at Starks this 14 day of March A.D. 1806

James Waugh } Selectmen
Benjamin Holbrook } of Starks
George Sawyer }
A.D. 1806 Aprilee Town Meeting

at a legal meeting of the Inhabitants of the town of Starks holden on the seventh day of Aprilee A.D. 1806

1ly Chose James Elliot moderator to govern said meeting
2ly Voted to dismis James Waugh standing as an assessor this year and chose John McLaughlin one of the assessors in the place of James Waugh and sworn accordingly
3ly Chose Samson Sheaf and Peter Holbrook tythingmen for the present year and sworn accordingly
4ly Voted to except the alteration of the town road leading from Thomas Haywoods to Oliver Willsons agreeable to the return of the selectmen as follows viz

return of the alteration of the town road leading from Thomas Haywood to Oliver Willsons began at or near the west end of the bridge near Thomas Haywood house and run westward on the old town road about forty four rods to a poplar tree standing on the bank of the river and from thence north twenty two degrees east across Sandy River into the road near said Willsons gate said road to be four rods wide

James Waugh } Selectmen
Benjamen Holbrook } of said town

Copy of the return test James Waugh: Town Clerk

5ly Voted to except a road for the use of the town of Starks as laid out by the selectmen and agreeable to the said selectmen return as follows viz leading from the west line of Starks near Capt Wests mill into the county road near John M. Duttons return of the above said road as follows laid out for the use of the Town of Starks a town way as follows viz

began at a spruce Tree marked and standing on the town line between Starks and Industry and near Capt Wests mills and from thence run north 80 degrees east thirty six rods from thence south 46 degrees east seventy rods from thence south 13 degrees east forty rods from thence south ten degrees east eighteen rods from thence

A.D. 1806 Aprilee Town Meeting

from thence south sixty two degrees east twenty rods from thence south fifty degrees east eight rods to a beach tree on Joseph Fredrick land from thence south thirty nine degrees east forty six rods from thence south twenty four degrees east eighty rods from thence south twenty degrees east fourteen rods from thence south twenty five degrees east ten rods to the medow brook from thence south forty five degrees east forty eight rods to the northeast corner of Lot No. 15 from thence south forty five degrees east on the easterly line of Lot No. 15 to the south east corner of the same one hundred & sixty rods from thence south thirty degrees east to the northeast corner of Lot No. 11 sixty six rods from thence south forty five degrees east to a large birch tree in the town road near Joseph Lander mill seventy rods from thence south eighty seven degrees east to the west end of the bridge at Joseph Lander mill forty rods from thence north sixty degrees east on the town road over the bridge to the top of the bank on the east side the brook sixteen rods from thence south eighty five degrees east to Alven Lander northeast corner ninty six rods from thence south forty
five degrees east into the county road near the southwest corner of Lot Not. 7 three Hundred & sixty rods said road to be four rods wide and to ly one half on each side the above said course
Dated at Starks this 19 day of March 1806

James Waugh  }   Selectmen
Benjamen Holbrook  }   of said town

The foregoing is a true copy of the foregoing return
Test James Waugh: Town Clerk

Voted Joseph Fredrick Josiah Dutton and Jedediah Prebble have leave to set up good and handy bars or gates acrost the above said road where it crosses there improvements to stand through the insuing summer only

A.D. 1806 Aprilee Town Meeting

voted that Capt Benjamem Young have the liberty to set up acrost the town road on Capt Joseph Grenlef old farm where it is most convenient to inclose the improvements on said farm two good and handy gates to stand acrost said road through the insuing summer only

The foregoing is a true record of the foregoing meeting
Test James Waugh: Town Clerk

October 8 A.D. 1806 pursuant to a law of the Commonwelth of Massachusets in such case made and provided we the subscribers began at the northwest corner of Starks and the northeast corner of Industry and run and new marked the dividing line between the two towns a south course six miles to a hemlock tree marked thus and being Starks southwest corner and Mercer northwest corner

James Waugh  }   Selectmen
Benjamen Holbrook  }   of Starks
Josiah Butler  }   Selectmen
}   of Industry

The foregoing is a true copy of the selectmen return
Attest James Waugh: Town Clerk

A.D. 1807 March Meeting

S) Kennebec ss to either of the constables in the town of Starks in said County

You are hereby required in the name of the Commonwelth of Massachusets to notify and warn the freeholders and other Inhabitants of said town qualified by law to vote in town meetings viz such as pay to one single tax besides the poll or polls a sum equal to two thirds of a single poll tax to meet and assemble at the dwelling house of Capt James Waugh Jr in Starks on Monday the ninth day of March next at ten o clock in the fore noon to act on the following articles viz

1ly To chose a moderator to govern said meeting
2ly To chose a town clerk, selectmen assessors of taxes a collector or collectors of taxes, a constable or constables, a town tresurer and all other town officers that towns are impoured and directed to chose in the month of March or Aprilee annually
3ly To see what sum of money the town will agree upon and grant for the repair and amendment of the highways and town ways this present year

4ly To see what sum of money the town will agree upon and grant for the support of schools in said town this present year and how it shall be divided on the school districts

5ly To see what sum of money the town will agree upon and grant to defray the necessary charges of said town for the present year

6ly To see if the town will except a road from Thomas Lovejoys to the west line of Starks and shall be laid before the town of said meeting

7ly To see if the town will except the alteration of a town road on Thomas Haywood land as it is laid out and shall be laid before the town at said meeting

8ly To see if the town will except the alteration of the town road through

A.D. 1807 March Town Meeting

through Benjamen Witham William Young and Abner Kirbys land as it shall be laid out and laid before the town at said meeting

9ly To see what method the town shall think best to take to build school houses in the several school districts in town

10ly To see if the town will think it best to make any alterations in any or all the school districts before new houses are built and run the districts out and No. them and to see how much land therein in each district also to transact any other business that shall be thought necessary and expedient when met hereof fail not and make due return of this warrant with your doings thereon to one of us subscribers on or before said day and time of meeting

Given under our hands and seals at Starks this 20 day of February A.D. 1807

James Waugh } Selectmen
Benjamien Holbrook } of Starks
John Chapman }

Kennebec ss Starks March A.D. 1807
by vertue of this warrent I have notified and warned such of the Inhabitants of said town as are qualifed to vote in town meetings to meet and assemble at the time and place and for the purposes within directed as the law directs William Grenlef: Constable

The foregoing is a true copy of the warrent and return
Test James Waugh: Town Clerk

pursuent to the foregoing warrant the town being met proseded as follows

1ly Chose Benjamen Young moderator to govern said meeting
2ly Chose James Waugh town clerk sworn acordingly
3ly Chose James Waugh Oliver Willson and Stephen Williamson selectmen for the year insuing

A.D. 1807 March Meeting

4ly Chose James Waugh Oliver Willson and Stephen Williamson assessors of taxes the year insuing all sworn acordingly

5ly Chose William Grenlef collector of taxes for the year insuing voted to give the collector of taxes six per cent for his collection sworn into office acordingly

6ly Chose William Grenlef and Nichols Kimball Constables for the year insuing and both sworn into office acordingly

7ly Chose George Sawyer tresurer for the town of Starks the year insuing and sworn acordingly
8ly Chose Joshua Hillton Ezekiel Elliot and Joseph Lander tythingmen for the year insuing Hillton and Lander sworn accordingly

9ly Chose Thomas Haywood, Abner Kirby, James Young, Oliver Willson, Nathan Wood, Alpheas Smith, Joseph Grenlef, John Grenlef, Benjamen Taylor, William Grenlef, Josiah Dutton, Josiah Bradbury and Benjamen Didson surveyors of highways the year insuing and all sworn into office accordingly

10th Chose James Waugh, Stephen Williamson, John Frizzle and William Grenlef surveyors of lumber and all sworn into office accordingly

11th Chose Oliver Willson, John Waugh and Benjamen Young fence viewers and all sworn accordingly

12th Chose William Young, Edgar Hillton, Alpheas Smith, Mathew Williamson, Asa Brown and Ebenezer Grenlef hogreves and all sworn into office accordingly

13th Voted that swine be permitted to run at large on the common in said town the year insuing with being yocked and ringed according to law

14th Chose James Waugh, Peter Holbrook and James Elliot a fish committy for the year insuing and sworn accordingly

15th Voted eight hundred dollers be assessed and expended on the highways and town ways this present year at an adjornment of this meeting to the 6 of Aprilee voted one thousand dollers for roads

A.D. 1807 March Meeting

16th Voted two hundred and fifty dollers be assessed and expended for the suport of schools in town for the year insuing to be divided equally on the schoollers & each district draw its proportion according to the No. of schoollers

17th Voted eighty dollers be assessed to defray the necessary charges of the town the year insuing

18th Voted not to except the road as laid out from Thomas Lovejoys to the end of Anson Road on Starks north line it being a road leading to the _______ yard

19th Voted to except the alteration of the town road on Thomas Haywoods land agreeable to the return as follows viz

the survey: began on the westerly side of the guille near Thomas Haywood house and cross said gulle about one rod below the old bridge now standing over said gulle and run south sixty one degrees east eighty four rods from thence south forty five degrees east ten rods from thence south thirty three degrees east twenty rods into the old road back of the flat land and partly up the hill at the side of the plain said road to be four rods wide and to ly two rods on each side the above survey

Dated this 23 day of February A.D. 1807

James Waugh } Selectmen
           } of Starks

The foregoing is a true copy of the return

Test James Waugh: Town Clerk

20th Voted to through up and discontinue the road leading from Moses Bickford house to Starks north and Anson south line it being the same road that leads to Joseph Rolfs and the Dinsmors in Anson

21st Chose George Sawyer, Stephen Williamson, James Waugh Juner, James Waugh, Josiah Dutton, James Elliot, John Dutton, John Chapman and Benjamen Didson a commitee to make any or such new arrangements or alterations in any or all the school districts as they shall judge best for the general good of _______ and make report thereof in town meeting on the sixth day of Aprilee next voted to adjorn this meeting to the sixth day of Aprilee next to meet at this place nine of the clock in the forenoon
The foregoing a true record of the foregoing meeting

attest James Waugh: Town Clerk
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A.D. 1807 Meeting County Tresurer

S) Kennebec ss to either of the Constables of the town of Starks in said County

Greeting

You are hereby required in the name of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts to notify and warn the Inhabitants of the said town of Starks qualified to vote for representatives to meet at the dwelling house of Capt James Waugh Jr in Starks on Monday the ninth day of March next at three of the clock in the after noon to give in their votes for a treasurer for the County of Kennebec hereof fail not and make due return of this warrant with your doings there on to one of us subscribers on or before said day and time of meeting

Given under our hands and seals this seventeenth day of February A.D. 1807

James Waugh } Selectmen
Benjamen Holbrook } of Starks
John Chapman }

Kennebec ss Starks March 1807

by virtue of this warrant I have notified and warned such of the Inhabitants of Starks as are qualified to vote for representatives to meet and assemble as within directed as the law directs

The foregoing is a true copy of the foregoing warrant and return

Attest James Waugh: Town Clerk

pursuant to the foregoing warrant votes for a treasurer for the County of Kennebec were given in and the same being counted and sorted in the meeting by the moderator and town clerk it appeared that there were

for Samuell Howard Esqr twenty four votes

A true record of the votes passed at the above meeting

Attest James Waugh: Town Clerk
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A.D. 1807 Adjournment From March Meeting

at a legal meeting of the Inhabitants of the town of Starks holden on the sixth day of April 1807 by an adjournment from the ninth day of March last past the Inhabitants being assembled proceeded as follows viz

1ly Chose Stephen Williamson pound keeper and sworn accordingly

2ly Voted to reconsider a vote passed at last March meeting which vote was to raise eight hundred dollars to be expended on the publick highways and voted to raise and assess one thousand dollars to be expended on the highway and towns ways for the year insuing at one dollar per day for each man and sixty seven cents per day for each pair of oxen and twenty cents per day for each plow that shall be employed on said roads

3ly Chose John Frizzle surveyor of highways and sworn accordingly

4ly Voted to except the alteration of the town road leading through Benjamin Witham the widow Mary Hunt, William Young and Abner Kirby land as it is laid out a new by the selectmen and agreeable to the survey in there return as follows viz alteration of the town road leading from Benjamin Withams to Abner Kirby as laid out by the selectmen; began on the old road to the north of the
high bridge near John Withams and run south twenty degrees west twenty rods from thence south twenty three degrees west rods from thence south thirty one degrees west twenty rods from thence south ten degrees west twenty eight rods to a hemlock tree marked and standing southwesterly of Benjamen Withams new house and from said hemlock southerly on the bank back of the intervel to the land of Nathan Hunt thirty four rods and from thence south twenty four degrees west one hundred and eleven rods into the old road on Abner Kirbys land said road to be four rods wide and to ly two rods on each side of said course, February 23 A.D. 1807

The first survey of the above road

James Waugh } Selectmen
of said town

A true copy of the return
Attest James Waugh: Town clerk

A.D. 1807 Adjornment From March Meeting

another survey of the alteration of the town road leading from Benjamen Withams to Abner Kirbys the return, alteration of the town road leading from Benjamen Witham to Abner Kirbys as laid out by the Selectmen began on the old road a little to the north of the high bridge near John Withams and run south about fifteen degrees west on the back part of the intervel by the bank thereof forty two rods and from thence south sixteen degrees west fifty rods to the flat by the gully near Benjamen Withams new house from thence south forty four degrees west eighteen rods to a hemlock tree marked and standing on the bank southwesterly of Benjamen Withams new house and from said hemlock tree southerly on the bank back of the intervel to the land of Nathan Hunt thirty four rods and from thence south twenty four degrees west one hundred & eleven rods into the old road on Abner Kirbys land said road to be four rods wide and to ly tow rods on each side of the above said courses

Dated this 23 day of February A.D. 1807
The second survey of the above road

James Waugh } Selectmen
of said town Starks

The foregoing is a true copy of the return of the above survey
attest James Waugh: Town Clerk

5ly Voted to except the above second survey and return of the above road to be the town road through Benjamen Withams land on condition said Witham and sons with said Thomas McKechnie do within four years make this second survey of the said road as good and passable for a road in the judgement of the selectmen of said town as the first survey was when this survey was taken then this second survey is to remain the town road and the first survey to be nul and void otherwise the first survey to remain the town road said Withams and McKechnie to have the privilege to work all there highway taxes of the four years to make said second survey passable

A.D. 1807 Adjurment from March Meeting

6ly Voted that each school district shall build there own school houses at their own cost and charges
Voted to except the commitees report that was chose by the town to make any new arrangements or alterations in any or all the school districts which report is as follows viz the commity appointed
to arrange the several school districts in the town of Starks met for that purpose and after maturely considering the busness report that the two lower classes in said town be united into one and bounded as follows beginning at the northeast corner of the town and running west to the back ends of the river lots thence by the back ends of the river lots to Joseph Greens south line thence east by said line to Sandy River thence across said river to Robert Crosbys southerly line thence by said line to the east line of said town thence north by said town line to the bounds began at and shall be No. one

and your commitee further reports that the next class up the river be bounded as follows beginning at Joseph Greens south line on the west side of the river and up said river including Lot No. 21 to Fishes north line and from Robert Crosbys upper line on the easterly side of the river and up said river including lots No. 2, 26, 27, 28, 29 and 30 as delineated on the plan of said town and to the south line of said town including all the land lying east of the river lots to the town line and shall be class No. two

and your commitee further report the next class be bounded as follows beginning at Not No. 3 Capt Grenlef lot on the southerly side of Sandy River and up said river including all the river lots to the south line of said town excluding the river lots to the south line of said town excluding a peace of land containing 336 acres as laid on the plan of said town thence beginning on the northerly side of the river on the lower line of Lot No. 20 and excluding all the river lots to the south line of said town

town including a piece of unsettled land containing 292 acres as laid on the plan of said town, allso excluding part of lots No. 63, 64, 67, 68, 69 and 70 and shall be No. three and your commitee further reports that the center class be bounded as follows beginning at the northwest corner of Lot No. one, thence running south to the southwest corner of Lot No. eight, thence by the back end of mile lot marked F one, thence northwest course till it stricks Lemons Stream, thence by said stream excluding Lots No. 25 and twenty six on the southerly side of said stream to belong to the north side till it stricks Lot No. nine, thence north till it stricks the south line of mile lot marked B.A. 1, thence east by said line to the bounds began at and shall be class No. four and further beginning on Lot No. 9 at the west corner of Lot No. 9 to the southeast corner of Lot No. 55, thence west to the town line, thence south on the town line till an east line will strike the back end of Lot No. 15, thence by the back end of the river lots till it stricks Lot No. 26, thence by the southwest line of said lot to Lemons Stream to the bounds began at excepting Lots No. 25 and 26 and shall be class No. five the next to be bounded as follows, beginning at Lots No. 9 at the northerly line of said lot and running north 20 degr. west till it stricks the north line of the town, thence west to the northwest corner of the town, thence south by the town line to Lot No. 55, thence easterly to Lot No. 9 and shall be Class No. six.

The next and last class to contain all the land excluded by the other classes and bounded east by Class No. one north by the town line south by Class No. 4 and west by Class No. 6 which class shall be called No. seven the foregoing is a true copy of the commitee:

James Waugh  
Stephen Williamson  
James Elliot  
George Sawyer  
James Waugh, Jr.  
Josiah Dutton  

Commitee

Attest James Waugh, Town Clerk
The following persons are chosen a School Committee in the several school Districts as follows, viz.
Chose Oliver Willson and Robert Crosby in the first District
Chose George Sawyer and Abner Kirby in the second District
Chose John Grenlef and Benja Hollbrook in the third District
Chose James Waugh, Jr. and Josiah Bradbury in the fourth District
Chose Wm Grenlef and Asa Brown in the fifth District
Chose Josiah Dutton and Jedediah Prebble in the sixth District
Chose Benjamen Didson in the seventh District
Chose James Waugh, Jr. sealer of Waits and Mesurs and sworn acordingly, attest James Waugh town clerk
The foregoing is a true record of the foregoing meeting attest James Waugh town clerk

Aprilee A.D. 1807 for Governor

(S) Kennebec ss. to either of the Constables of the town of Starks in said County

Greeting

You are hereby required in the name of the Commonwelth of Massechusets to notify and warn the male Inhabitants of the said town of Starks being twenty one years of age and upwards having a freehold estate within the Commonwelth of the annuall incom of ten dollers or any estate to the value of two hundred dollers to meet at the dwelling house of Capt. James Waugh, Jr. in Starks on Monday the sixth day of Aprilee next at one of the clock in the after noon then and their to give in there votes for a governor and lieutenant governor for said commonwelth and a senator for the district of Kennebec agreeable to the constitution of said commonwelth, hereof fail not and make due return of this warrent with your doings thereon to the town clerk of Starks given under our hands and seals this ninth day of March A.D. 1807

James Waugh } Selectmen
Oliver Willson } of Starks
Stephen Williamson }

Kennebec ss. March 9, A.D. 1807 pursuant to the within warrent I have notified the Inhabitants of said town qualified as within mentioned to meet at the time and place and for the purposes within mentioned

Nichols Kimball } Constable of Starks

The foregoing is a true copy of the warrent and return thereon

Attest James Waugh, Town Clerk
Governor

for James Sullevan Esqr. twenty eight votes
for Caleb Strong Esqr. twenty four votes

Lieutenant Governor

for Levi Lincoln Esqr twenty eight votes
for Edward N. Robins twenty votes

Senators and Counselors

for Barzilliea Gannett Esqr. twenty three votes
for Nethaniell Fairbanks Esqr. twenty one votes

The foregoing is a true record of the votes passed at the foregoing meeting

attest James Waugh, Town Clerk

A.D. 1808 Annuell Meeting March 7, A.D. 1808

(S) Kennebec ss. to either of the constables of the town of Starks in said County

Greeting

You are hereby required in the name of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts to notify the freeholders and other inhabitants of the town of Starks qualified by law to vote in town meetings viz, such as pay to one single tax besides the poll or polls a sum to two thirds of a single poll tax to meet and assemble at the dwelling house of Capt. James Waugh, Jr. in Starks on Monday the seventh day of March next at ten of the clock in the four noon: to act on the following articles, viz.

1ly To chose a moderator to govern said meeting
2ly To chose a town clerk, selectmen, assessors of taxes, a town treasurer, a constable or constables, a collector of taxes and all other town officers that towns are impoured and directed to chose in the months of March or Aprilee annually
3ly To see what sum of money the town will agree upon and grant for the repair and amendment of the highways and town ways this present year
4ly To see what sum of money the town will agree upon and grant for the support of schools in said town this present year and how it shall be divided on the School Districts
5ly To see what sum of money the town will agree upon and grant to defray the necessary charges of said town for the present year
6ly To see if the town will except a road from the west line of Starks into the river road near to Jacob Leamans as it shall be laid before the town at said meeting

7ly To see if the town will except the alteration of the town road leading from Hilltons mills to Moses Bickfords as it shall be laid before the town on said day and time of meeting, also to transact any other business that shall be thought necessary and expedient when met; hereof fail not and make return of this warrant with your doings thereon to one of us subscribers on or before said day and time of meeting given under our hands and seals this eight day of February and in the year of our lord one thousand eight hundred and eight
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James Waugh  
Oliver Willson  
Stephen Williamson  

Selectmen  
of Starks

Kennebec ss. March 7, 1808 by vertue of this warrent I have notified and warned all the men qualified as within directed to meet and assemble at the time and place and for the purposes within directed as the law directs

Wm Greenleaf, Constable

The foregoing is a true copy of the warrent and return thereof

Attest James Waugh, Town Clerk

Pursuent to the foregoing warrent the town being met at the time and place proseded as follows, viz,

1ly  Chose James Waugh, Jr. moderator to govern said meeting
2ly  Chose James Waugh, town clerk; sworn acordingly
3ly  Chose James Waugh, Stephen Williamson and John Grenlef selectmen sworn acordingly
4ly  Chose James Waugh, Stephen Williamson and John Greenlef assessors of taxes; sworn acordingly

March Meeting A.D. 1808

5ly  Chose Benjamen Holbrook town tresuror sworn acordingly
6ly  Chose William Greenleaf and Benjamen Holbrook Constables and sworn acordingly, attest James Waugh, Town Clerk
7ly  Chose William Greenleaf Collector of taxes, sworn acordingly and voted to the collector six per cent for collecting taxes
9ly  Chose Oliver Willson, Benjamen Young and Asa Brown sworn acordingly
10ly Chose Moses Bickford, Jonathan Williamson and Abner Kirby and Benjamen Didson, and all sworn acordingly but Abner Kirby; was not sworn
11th Chose Stephen Williamson poundkeeper sworn acordingly
12th Chose Stephen Williamson, William Grenleaf and James Waugh surveyors of lumber and all sworn acordingly
13th Chose Benjamen Lovell, Samuell Sherry, John Grenlef, Jesse Crosby and Jesse Witham hogrever and sworn acordingly but Benjamen Lovell not sworn
14th Chose Joshua Young and Edgar Hillton field drivers and sworn acordingly
15th Chose Elijah Dutton, Benjamen Young and Stephen Williamson a fish committy and sworn acordingly
16th Chose George Nickles, George Sawyer, John Chapman, James Young, Nethaniell, K. Whitemore, Thomas Lovejoy, Asa Brown and Jedediah Preble, a School Committy in the severel School Districts
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March Meeting A.D. 1808

17th  Voted one thousand dollers to be expended on the highways and town ways the year insuing at one doller per day for each man and sixty seven cents per day for each pair or oxen and seventin cents per day for each plow imployed in said service
18th  Voted two hundred and fifty dollars to be expended in the support of schools the present year, the money to be divided on the No. of schollers from 4 years to 21 and each district to draw its proportion of the money according to the No. of schollers
19th  Voted eighty dollars to defray the necessary charges of the town this present year
20th  Chose George Sawyer, Thomas Haywood and James Waugh, Jr Commity of Accounts for the present year
21st  Voted to adjorn this meeting and the sixth and seventh articles in the warrent to the first Monday in Aprilee to one of the clock in the afternoon

A true record of the foregoing meeting

attest James Waugh, Town Clerk

at a legal meeting holden on the fourth day of Aprilee 1808 by an adjornment from the seventh day of March last voted to except the elevation of the town road leading from Hilltons mills to Moses Bickford agreeable to the following return as follows, viz, the return of the survey of said road began on the town road about twenty rods north of the above said mills at a hemlock stub standing on the first rise or hill and marked and from thence run north twenty four degrees east, one hundred and twenty rods into the old town road on the height of land tords Moses Bickford said road is to be four rods wide, and to ly two rods on each side of the above said course laid out by a true copy of the return and record of the meeting

dismist the 7th article

James Waugh }  Selectmen of Starks
James Waugh, Town Clerk

Aprilee A.D. 1808 for Governor

(S)  Kennebec ss. to either of the constable of the town of Starks in said County

Greeting

You are hereby required in the name of the Commonwelth of Massachusets to notify and warn the male Inhabitants of the said town of Starks of twenty one years of age and upwards having a freehold estate within the Commonwelth of the annuell incom of ten dollers or any estate to the value of two hundred dollers to meet and assemble at the dwelling house of Capt. James Waugh, Jr. in Starks on Monday the fourth day of Aprilee next at two of the clock in the afternoon then and their to give in their votes for a governor and lieutenant governor for said Commonwelth and a senator for the District of Kennebec agreeable to the Constitution of said Commonwelth also to chose a county tresurer; hereof faill not and make due return of this warrent with your doings thereon to one of us subscribers on or before said day and time of meeting; given under our hands and seals at Starks this sixtenth day of March in the year of our lord eighteen hundred eight

James Waugh }  Selectmen
Stephen Williamson } of Starks
John Greenleaf } of said town

Kennebec ss by vertue of this warrant I have notified and warned all the voters within described to meet at the time and place and for the purposes within mentioned as the law directs;

Wm Greenleaf, Constable

4 of Aprilee 1808

The foregoing is a true copy of the warrent and return thereon

attest James Waugh, Town Clerk
Aprilee A.D. 1808 Meeting for a Governor

at a legal meeting of the male Inhabitants of the town of Starks in the County and District of Kennebec in the Commonwealth of Massachusets qualified by the Constitution of said Commonwealth to vote for governor, lieutennent governor, senators and representatives; the said meeting being as the said Constitution directs and holden on the fourth day of Aprilee being the first Monday of said month 1808 for the purpose of giving in their votes for governor and lieutenent governor said Commonwealth and senators and counselors for said District; votes for the following persons were given in counted and sorted and record and declaration thereof made us by the constitution is directed viz,

for Governor

James Sullaven Esqr. forty six votes
Christifor Groove Esqr. twenty five votes

for Lieutenant Governor

Levi Lincoln Esqr. forty six votes
David Cobb Esqr. twenty four votes

Senator for the District of Kennebec

for Berzilia Gannatte Esqr. thirty seven votes
for Samuell Howard Esqr. thirty six votes

County Tresurer

for Samuell Howard forty eight votes
for Joshua Gage twenty four votes
the foregoing is a true record of the foregoing meeting

attest James Waugh, Town Clerk

Aprilee A.D. 1808 Town Meeting

S) Kennebec ss. to either of the Constables of the town of Starks in said County

Greeting

You are hereby required in the name of the Commonwealth of Massachusets to notify and warn the freeholders and other Inhabitants of said town qualified by law to vote in town meetings, such as pay to one single tax besides the poll or poss a sum equall to two thirds of a single poll tax to meet and assemble at the dwelling house of Capt. James Waugh Jr. in Starks on Monday the fourth day of Aprilee next at three of the clock in the after noon then and there to act on the following articles.

1ly To chose a moderator to govern said meeting
2ly To see if the town will divide School District No. two into two seperate School Districts as shall be laid before the town on said day and time of meeting
3ly To see if the town will except the alteration of the town road partly on William Youngs land and partly on Abner Kirbys land as it shall be laid out and laid before the town on said day and time of meeting, hereof fail not and make due return of this warrent with your doings there on to one of us subscribers on or before said day and time of meeting, given under our hands and seals this sixteenth day of March A.D. 1808
James Waugh  }   
Stephen Williamson  }    Selectmen 
John Greenleaf  }     of Starks 

Kennebec ss. by vertue of this warrent I have notified and warned all the voters within discribed to meet at the time and place and for the purposes within mentioned as the law directs

4 Aprilee 1808 Wm Grenleaf Constable
A true copy of the foregoing warrent and return thereon
Attest James Waugh, Town Clerk
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Aprilee A.D. 1808 a Town Meeting

Pursuent to the foregoing warrent at a legal meeting holden on the fourth day of Aprilee the town being met proseded as follows viz,

1ly Chose James Waugh Jr. moderator to govern said meeting
2ly Voted to divide School District No. two into two districts to be divided in the senter acrost the river
3ly Chose Esquir McKechnie one of the school comitty in District No. two
4ly Chose Capt. Joseph Greenleaf for a school committie man in School District No. nine
5ly Voted to dismis the third article in the foregoing warrent

The above is a true record of the foregoing meeting
Attest James Waugh, Town Clerk
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July A.D. 1808 Town Meeting

S) Kennebec ss. to either of the constables of the town of Starks in said County

Greeting

You are hereby required in the name of the Commonwelth of Massachusets to notify and warn the freeholders and other Inhabitants of the town of Starks and qualified by law to vote in town meetings viz, such as pay to one single tax besides the poll or polls a sum equall to two thirds of a single poll tax to meet and assemble at the dwelling house of Capt. James Waugh Jr. in Starks on Tuesday the fifth day of July next at one of the clock after noon to act on the following articles viz,

1ly To chose a moderator to govern said meeting
2ly To see if the town will reconsider a vote pased at their meeting holden on the fourth day of Aprilee last past dividing School District No. two into two seperate Districts and that the town vote said two Districts into one District
3ly To see if the town will except a road as it is laid out and shall be laid before the town on said day of meeting: said road leading from the end of Industry Road acrost the southwest corner of Starks into Mercer Road on Starks south line
4ly To see if the town will except a road as it is laid out from the south line of Starks near the southwest corner of the tour into the County Road west side of Lemons Stream
5ly To agree which of the town roads shall be open between Abner Kirbys and John Withams and the other shut up, and to act on any other mater or busnes that shall be thought necessary when met, hereof fail not and make due return of this warrent with your doings their on to one of us subscribers on or before said day and time of meeting
Given under our hand and seals this twentieth day of June A.D. 1808

James Waugh } Selectmen
Stephen Williamson } of Said Town

Kennebec ss. by vertue of this warrant I have notified and warned the Inhabitants of Starks to meet at the
time and place and for the purposes within directed

Starks July 5, 1808
Wm Greenleaf, Constable

The above is a true copy of the warrant and return thereon
Attest James Waugh, Town Clerk
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July, 1808 Town Meeting

Pursuant to the foregoing warrant at a legal meeting of the Inhabitants of the Town of Starks assembled
proseed as follows viz,

1ly Chose Nathan Wood moderator to govern sd meeting
2ly Voted to reconsider a vote passed on fourth day of April last which vote divided School District
No. two into two Districts and voted said two Districts into one District to be District No. two as it
was before it was divided
3ly Voted to except the road across the southwest corner of the town as it is laid out by the selectmen
agreable to the following return as follows viz, the return of a road in the southwest corner of
Starks as it is laid out by the Selectmen: began on Starks south line on the end of Mercer Road
near the corner of Joseph Williamson fence and run north thirty eight degrs west one hundred and
three rods to Starks west line where it meets Industry town road on land claimed by Levi Greenleaf
said road to be four rods wide and to ly two rods on each side of said course laid out by us

Starks, April A.D. 1808
James Waugh } Selectmen
Stephen Williamson } The town thereon
attest James Waugh, Town Clerk

4ly Voted to except the town road leading from the south line of Starks into the town road at the
northeasterly corner of Asa Browns lot as laid out by the Selectmen and agreeable to their return as
follows viz, began at Starks south line one the east line of Lot No. sixty three and run north 22 1/2
degres east eighty rods on said line: forom thence north ten degr east one hundred and six rods to
John Lakes: from thence north ten degrees west one hundred and thirty two rods to the meadow
brook, from thence north twenty five degrees west one hundred and sixty rods: from thence north
seven degrees west eighteen rods: from thence north forty five degrees
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July 1808 Town Meeting

fourty five degrees east forty rods: from thence north fifty four degrees east forty rods: from thence
north forty two degrees east one hundred and fifty rods, to a white ash stub standing on the
westerly side of the brook near Thomas Williamsions land and from thence north sixty five degrees
east one hundred and twenty rods: from thence north eighty degrees east one hundred and sixty
rods and from thence north sixty degrees east eighty rods and came out east of the corners of Lots
No. 20 and 21 between Asa and John Brown and from the above sd corner northeast on the south
The east line of Asa Brown's lot into the road leading from Nathan fishes to the County Road about sixty rods. said road to be four rods wide and to ly two rods on each side of the above said course

Starks Aprilee 2 A.D. 1808

James Waugh } Selectmen
Stephen Williamson }

The foregoing is a true copy of the Selectmen's return and the vote of the town thereon

Attest James Waugh, Town Clerk

Voted the old town road between Abner Kirby and John Witham be kept open and to be the town road till the first day of November next with the liberty of setting up across said road good and handy bars till the first of November next at which time the old road is to be shut up and lease to be the town road and the new road to be opened and to be the town road for the future

The foregoing is a true record of the votes and proceedings of the above meeting,

Attest James Waugh, Town Clerk

November 1808 Town Meeting

Kennebec ss. to either of the Constables in the town of Starks in said County

You are hereby required in the name of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts to notify and warn the Inhabitants of the said town of Starks duly qualified to vote for Representatives in the General Court of said Commonwealth viz, the male Inhabitants of said town being twenty one years of age and resident in said town for the space of year next preceding and having a freehold estate within said town of the annual income of ten dollars or any estate to the value of two hundred dollars to meet and assemble at the dwelling house of James Waugh Jr. in Starks on Monday the seventh day of November reset at one of the clock in the after noon being the first Monday in said month to give in their votes for a representative of the people of said Commonwealth in the Congress of the United States for the District of Kennebec; hereof fail not and due return of this warrant with your doings thereon to one of us subscribers on or before said day and time of meeting; given under our hands and seals at Starks this eighteenth day of October and in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and eight;

James Waugh } Selectmen
John Greenleaf } of Starks

Kennebec ss Starks October 18, 1808 pursuant to this warrant I have notified the Inhabitants to meet at the time and place and for the purposes within directed

William Greenleaf, Constable

The foregoing in a true copy of the warrant and return thereon

Attest James Waugh, Town Clerk

at a legal meeting of the Inhabitants of the town of Starks in the County of Kennebec and Commonwealth of Massachusetts qualified by the Constitution to vote for representatives in the General Court holden on the seventh day of November 1808 being the first Monday in said month for the purpose of giving in their votes for a representative of said Commonwealth in the Congress of the United States for the District of Kennebec votes for the following persons were given in sorted counted and record and declaration thereof made as by law is directed to ______ for Thomas Rice Esqir thirty four votes for Berzzillia Gannatte Esqr twenty three votes
The foregoing is a true record of the votes of the afore said meeting
Attest James Waugh, Town Clerk

A.D. 1809 March Meeting

S) Kennebec ss to either of the Constables of the town of Starks in said County

You are hereby required in the name of the Commonwelth of Massachusets to notify and warn the freeholders and other Inhabitants of the town of Starks qualified by law to vote in town meetings viz such as pay to one single tax besides the poll or polls a sum equell to two thirds of a single poll tax to meet and assemble at the dwelling house of Major James Waugh Jr in Starks on Monday the thirteenth day of March next at ten of the clock in the fore noon then and their to act on the following articles viz,

1ly To chose a moderator to govern said meeting
2ly To chose a town clerk, selectmen, assessors of taxes, a town tresuror, a constable or constables, a collector of taxes and all other town officers that towns are impoured and directed to chose in the months of March or Aprilee annually.
3ly To see what sum of money the town will agree upon and grant for the repair and amendment of the highways and town ways this present year
4ly To see what sum of money the town will agree upon and grant for the suport of schools in said town this present year and how it shall be divided on the School Districts
5ly To see what sum of money the town will agree upon and grant to defray the necessary charges of the present year; allso to transact any other busness that shall be though necessary and expedient when met hereof fail not and make due return of this warrent with your doings thereon to one of us subscribers on or before said day and time of meeting

1809 March Meeting

Given under our hands and seals at Starks this twenty fourth day of February in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and nine

James Waugh }
Stephen Williamson } Selectmen
John Greenleaf } of Starks

Kennebec ss Starks March 13, 1809
by vertue of this warrent I have notified and warned all the Inhabitants within mentioned to meet at the time and place and for the purposes within mentioned as the law directs

Attest James Waugh, Town Clerk

Pursuendo to the foregoing warrant at a legal meeting of the Inhabitants of the town of Starks holden on the thirteenth day of March A.D. 1809

1ly Chose James Waugh Juner Esquir moderator to govern said meeting
2ly Chose James Waugh Esquir Town Clerk sworn acordingly
3ly Chose James Waugh John Greenleaf and Ezekiell Elliot selectmen; sworn acordingly
4ly Chose James Waugh John Greenleaf and Ezekiel Elliot assessors of taxes and, sworn acordingly
5ly Chose James Waugh Jr. town tresuror, sworn acordingly
6ly Chose John Chapman first constable, sworn acordingly
7ly Chose William Greenleaf second constable, sworn acordingly
8ly Voted to bid of the collector of taxes, bid of by John Chapman at five per cent for collecting taxes and
9ly Voted to except James Elliot and Matthew Williamson for bondsman to the town

1809 March Meeting

10th Chose Thomas Haywood, James Elliot and John M. Dutton tything men; James Elliot and John M. Dutton sworn accordingly
11th Chose George Nickles, Thomas Waugh, Joseph Greenleaf, John Chapman, Peter Holbrook, Joseph Young, Nichols Kimball, Joseph Burr, James Waugh, Robert Nickles, John Brown, Royal Dutton, Josiah Bradbury, Joseph Fredrick, Jr. and Thomas Williamson Surveyors of highways and all the above surveyors, sworn accordingly
12th Chose Benjamen Young, Oliver Willson and James Waugh Jr., fence viewers and, sworn accordingly
13th Chose James Young Jr. Edward L. Sterry, Thomas Crosby and Thomas Williamson, sworn accordingly
14th Chose John Frizzle, Thomas Haywood and James Waugh, sworn accordingly
15th Chose John M. Dutton pound keeper sworn accordingly
16th Chose Benjamen Young, Luke Sawyer and Joseph Greenleaf a fish commity, sworn accordingly
17th Chose Joshua Hillton, James Waugh, Joseph Waugh Jr., John Brown, Joseph Fredrick, Jr., and Robert Nickles, a school Commity
18th Chose James Elliot, Nathan Wood and Nathan Reed, a commity to inspect and allow all account or demands that any person or persons may have or bring against said town of Starks prior to the year 1809 and for said year 1809
19th Chose James Waugh, Jr., and Jonathan Gillmore, a commity with the selectmen to visit and inspect the schools this present year

20th Voted eight hundred dollers to be expended on the highway and town ways at one doller per day for each man and sixty seven cents per day for each pair of oxen and seventeen cents per day for each plow that shall be imployed on said highways
21. Voted the surveyors of highways be impoured to collect the highway taxes not worked out
22. Voted two hundred and fifty dollers for the suport of schools in town the present year the money to be divided equally on the No. of schollers from four old to twenty one years of age and each district draw its proportion of the money according to the No. of Schollers in each District
23 Voted thirty dollers to defray the necessary char ges of the town this present year, appointed James Waugh, Jr. sealer of waits and mesurs and sworn accordingly
24. Voted that this meeting stand adjorned to the first Monday in Aprilee next at three of the clock in the after noon, the foregoing is a true record of the votes passed at the foregoing meeting
Attest James Waugh, Town Clerk
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1ly Voted John M. Dutton barn yard and barn be a pound this present year
2ly Chose Benjamen Young, George Sawyer, John Brown and Joshua Hilton, field drivers
3ly Voted that swine shall not run at large on the common this present year
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4ly Voted that the commity of acounts be a commity to setle all arrearges and acounts with the old town tresurer up to the present year
5ly Voted to except the commity report of accounts allowed by them against the town, a true record of the votes passed at the foregoing meeting,

Attest James Waugh, Town Clerk

3 of Aprilee 1809 Meeting for Governor

S) Kennebec ss. to either of the Constables of the town of Starks in said County

Greeting

You are hereby required in the name of the Commonwelth of Massechusets to notify and warn the male Inhabitants of said town of Starks of twenty one years of age and upward having a freehold estate within the commonwelth of the annuell incom of ten dollers or any estate to the value of two hundred dollers to meet and assemble at the dwelling house of Major James Waugh Jr. in Starks on Monday the third day of Aprilee next at one of the clock in the after noon then and there to give in their votes for a Governor and lieut governor for said Commonwelth and a senator for the District of Kennebec agreeable to the Constitution of said Commonwelth, give in their votes for a tresurer of the County of Kennebec hereof fail not and make due return of this warrant with your doings there on to one of us subscribers on or before said day and time of meeting

Given under our hands and seals at Starks this sixtenth day of March in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and nine

James Waugh } Selectmen
John Greenleaf } of said town

Kennebec ss Starks Aprilee 3, 1809 by vertue of this warrent I have notified and warned all the persons qualified as within expressed to meet and assemble at the time and place and for the purposes within exprest, as the law directs, William Greenleaf, Constable

A true copy of the above warrent and return thereon

Attest James Waugh, Town Clerk

3 of Aprilee 1809, Town Meeting for the Choice of Governor

at a legal meeting of the Inhabitants of the town of Starks in the County of Kennebec and Commonwelth of Massechusets qualified by the Constitution to vote for Governor and Lieutenent Governor holden on the third day of Aprilee being the first Monday of said month in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and nine for the purpose of giving in their votes for governor and Lieutenent Governor of said Commonwelth the whole number of votes given in, were sorted counted, record and declaration thereof made as by the Constitution is directed and were for the following persons;

Governor

for Christephor Gore Esquir fifty seven votes
for Levi Lincoln Esquir thirty nine votes
for David Cobb Esquir one vote

Lieutenent Governor

for David Cobb Esquir fifty eight votes
for Joseph B. Vernum Esquir thirty nine votes
a Senator for the County of Kennebec

for Nathaniel Dummer Esquire fifty seven votes
for Joshua Cushman thirty nine votes

The foregoing is a true record of the votes passed at the above meeting

Attest James Waugh, Town Clerk

3 of April 1809, a Town Meeting

S) Kennebec ss to either of the Constables of the town of Starks in said county

Greeting

You are hereby required in the name of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts to notify and warn the freeholders and other inhabitants of the town of Starks qualified by law to vote in town meetings viz, such as pay to one single tax besides the poll or polls a sum equal to two thirds of a single poll tax to meet and assemble at the dwelling house of James Waugh Jr., on Monday the third day of April next at three of the clock in the afternoon then and there to act on the following articles viz

1ly To chose a moderator to govern said meeting
2ly To if the town except a road as it shall be laid out and laid before the town at said meeting, said road leading from the Nichols Winslows to the bridge at Joseph Landers old mill place
3ly To see if the town will except a road on the west side of Lemons stream from the County Road at John Sawyers northward by David Sterry into the town road near Joseph landers old mill place as it shall be laid before the town at said meeting
4ly To see if the town will except a road as laid out and laid before the town at said meeting, said road to begin on the line between Luke Sawyer and Thomas Waugh and run southward dividing the intervall from the high land across Sawyer Wood and Greens land and into the town road between Peter Holbrook and Joseph Green
5ly To see if the town will except a road beginning on the town road on the dividing line between Luke Sawyer

3 of April 1809, a Town Meeting

Luke Sawyer and Thomas Waugh and run east on the dividing line to Sandy River thence down said river to the waading place and across said river through James Waugh's land into the town road on the plain
6ly To see if the town will except the alteration of the town road between Nichols Kimballs and John Frizzles as it shall be laid before the town at said meeting, also to transact any other busines that shall be thought necessary and expedient when met; hereof fail not and make due return of this warrant with your doing their on to one of us subscribers on or before said day and time of meeting,

Given under our hands and seals at Starks this seventeenth day of March in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and nine

James Waugh } Selectmen
John Greenleaf } of said town
Kennebec ss Starks Aprilee 3 1809 by vertue of this warrant I have notified and warned all the Inhabitants qualified as within expressed to meet and assemble at the time and place and for the purposes within express as the law directs

Wm Greenleaf, Constable

The above is a true copy of the foregoing warrant and return thereon
Attest James Waugh, Town Clerk

pursuant to the foregoing warrant at a legal meeting of the Inhabitants of the town of Starks holden on the third day of Aprilee A.D. 1809 voted as follows viz,

1ly Chose Nathan Wood moderator to govern said meeting
2ly Voted to adjorn this meeting to the second Monday of May next at one of the clock in the after noon to meet at this place

8 of May A.D. 1809, A Town Meeting

at a meeting of the Inhabitants of the town of Starks holden on the eight day of May 1809 by adjournment from the third day of Aprilee last past

3ly Voted to except the road leading from Nichols Winslows to the bridge at Joseph Landers old mill place, agreeable to the following return of the selectmen as follows viz, return of a road laid out by the selectmen for the use of the town of Starks, began on the dividing line between the towns of Starks and Industry, being Starks west line and a little south of Nichols Winslows house and on the end of Industry town road and from thence run east one degree north two hundred and sixty eight rods to Robert Taylors clear land and from thence south sixty eight degrees east forty rods to Robert Taylors house and from thence due east fifty eight rods to Joseph Duttons south east corner and from thence north east on said Duttons southeast line into the town road at said Duttons southeast corner one hundred rods; to be four rods wide, two rods on each side of said courses

May 4, A.D. 1809

James Waugh } Selectmen
John Greenleaf } of Said Town

A true copy of the above return
Attest James Waugh, Town Clerk

4ly Voted to except the road as laid out by the selectmen and agreeable to the following return viz, return of a road laid out from John Sawyers west side of Lemons Stream into the town road leading from Landers from Lander bridge to Capt. Wests Mills viz, beginning at a large hemlock tree marked and cornered about forty rods from Landers Mill Dam on the road leading to Capt. Wests Mill;
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thence running south five degrees east forty rods from thence running south thirty degrees east forty rods from thence running south forty five degrees east forty rods thence south fifteen degrees east forty rods from thence running south twelve degrees east forty rods from thence running south twenty degrees east ninety eight rods into the County road a little east of John Sawyers barn laid out by us

John Greenleaf } Selectmen
Starks 31 day of March 1809

Nathan Wood } Appointed by one of the Selectmen
The foregoing is a true copy of the return
Attest James Waugh, Town Clerk

5ly Voted to dismis the fourth article in the foregoing warrant
6ly Voted to except a road as mentioned in the fifty article in the foregoing warrant whenever the
same shall be laid out and laid before the town
7ly Voted to except the alteration of the town road between Nichols Kimball and John Frizzle as laid
out by the selectmen and agreable to the following return viz, the alteration of the town road
between Nichols Kimball and John Frizzle began on the town road about twenty rods north of
Nichols Kimballs house at a hemlock stub and run north twenty rods and from thence north ten
degrees sixty four rods into the town road against Asa Rogers house; to be four rods wide and to ly
two rods on each side said course

James Waugh } Selectmen
John Greenlef 

april 20 A.D. 1809

The foregoing is a true copy of the return
Attest James Waugh, Town Clerk

A true record of the above meeting
Attest James Waugh, Town Clerk

May 8, A.D. 1809, Town Meeting for Representative

S) Kennebec ss to either of the Constables of Starks in said County

You are hereby required in the name of the Commonwelth of Massachusets to notify and warn the male
Inhabitants of said town of Starks being twenty one years of age and upwards and resident in said town for
the space of one year next preceding having a free hold estate within said town of the annuell incom of ten
dollers or any estate to the value of two hundred dollers to meet and assemble at the dwelling house of
Major James Waugh, Jr. in Starks on Monday the eight day of May next at three of the clock in the after
noon for the purpose of chosing a representative to represent them at the General Court appointed to be
convened and holden at Boston on the last Wednesday of May next ensuing the dute hereof; hereof fail not
and make return of this warrent with your doings there on to one of us subscribers on or before said day and
time of meeting given under our hands and seals at Starks this twentieth day of Aprilee A.D. 1809

James Waugh } Selectmen
John Greenleaf 

Kennebec ss Starks Aprilee 24 A.D. 1809 by vertue of this warrant I have notified and warned the within
named Inhabitants acording to law I therefore return this warrant fully satisfied by notifing and warning the
within named Inhabitants to meet at the place and time within named and for the purposes within named

John Chapman, Constable

The above is a true copy of the foregoing warrant and return thereon
Attest James Waugh, Town Clerk

May 8 A.D. 1809 for a Representative

pursuient to the foregoing warrent the freeholders and other Inhabitants of the town of Starks qualified
acording to the constitution having ben duly convened in town meeting on the eight day of May 1809 for
the choice of representative in the legislator of this Commonwelth did then and there elect James Waugh
Jr., Esquir being an inhabitent of said town to represent them in the General Court to be convened and holden on the last Wednesday of the same month

The above is a true record of the foregoing meeting
Attest James Waugh, Town Clerk

Chose Benjamen Young, Stephen Williamson, Nathan Wood and Luke Sawyer, a committee to agree with the representative and give him such instructions as they shall think best to promote the publick good

Attest James Waugh, Town Clerk

27 July 1809 Town Meeting for Register of Deeds

Somerset ss to either of the Constables in the town of in said County

Greeting

Pursuant to a warrant from two justices of the peace quorum _____ in said County of Somerset; you are hereby required in the name of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts to notify and warn Inhabitants of said town of Starks and qualified to vote for representatives to meet at the dwelling house of Major James Waugh, Jr., in Starks on Thursday the twenty-seventh day of July ______ at one of the clock in the afternoon then and there to act on the following articles viz,

1ly To chose a moderator to govern said meeting
2ly To give in their votes for a suitable person for register of deeds for the County of Somerset
3ly To see if the town will except a road beginning on the town road on the dividing line between Luke Sawyer and Thomas Waugh and from thence on said line to Sandy River and down said river to the ford way and to cross said river and through James Waughs land into the town road on the easterly side of said river on the plain, as it shall be laid before the town at sd meeting hereof fail not and make due return of this warrant with your doings their on to one of us subscribers on or before said day and time of meeting

Given under our hands and seals at Starks this twelfth day of July A.D. 1809

James Waugh Selectmen
Ezekiell Elliot of Said Town
John Greenleaf

Somerset ss Starks July 27, 1809 by virtue of this warrant I have notified and warned the Inhabitants of the town of Starks as within requested to meet at the time and place for the purposes within expressed as the law directs

John Chapman, Constable
A true copy, Attest, James Waugh, Town Clerk
2ly Chose James Waugh and John Greenleaf to sort and count the votes of a register of deeds for the County of Somerset, votes for the following persons were given in sorted counted and record and declaration thereof made as by the constitution is directed viz,

for Nahum Baulding Esqr twenty three votes
for Daniel Steward four votes

3ly Votes to except the town road from the town road on the west side of Sandy into the road on the easterly side of Sandy River as laid out by the selectmen agreeable to the following as follows viz, began at the town road on the west side of Sandy River and on the dividing line between Thomas Waugh and Luke Sawyer and run east on said dividing line by the fence; said road to be two rods wide and to ly all north of the said dividing line; and from thence north nineteen degrees east to a post in the fence between Thomas Waugh's house and barn; forty rods and from thence north sixty five degrees east to a baswood tree standing on the bank of Sandy River and marked thirty seven rods and from thence down said river on the bank thereof to the old fording place eighteen rods; the above peace of road is to be two rods wide and to ly one rod on each side of the above said courses and from thence north forty five degrees west across Sandy River to a stake on the notherly side of said river on James Waugh's land about twenty rods and from thence
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27 July 1809 Town Meeting

and from thence north forty five degrees west to a stake standing about twenty rods southeast of James Waugh's house sixty eight rods and from thence east sixty degrees south to a pine stump on the top of the hill eighty nine rods and from thence east sixty six degrees south seventy one rods to a beach tree marked and standing by the side of the town road on the east side of Sandy River, said peace of road on the notherly side of Sandy River is to be four rods wide and to ly two rods on each side the above said courses

Dated at Starks this 24 day of July A.D. 1809

James Waugh } Selectmen of
John Greenleaf } Said Town

Said peace of road from the lane near Thomas Waugh's house through said Waugh field to the river bank not to be opned for three years but the old passage round by the river to be kept open for publick travel for said three years and at the end of said three years the road through said Waugh's field is to be open and to be the town road

The foregoing is a true copy of the return of the above road and the vote of the town thereon

Attest James Waugh, Town Clerk
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25 November 1809 Town Meeting Register of Deeds

Somerset ss to either of the Constables of the town of Starks in said County

Pursuant to a warrent from two Justices of the peace quorum _____ living in and near the shier town of said County, you are hereby required in the name of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts to notify and warn the Inhabitants of said town of Starks and qualified to vote for representatives to meet at the dwelling house of Major James Waugh Jr., in Starks on Saturday the twenty fifth day of November instant at eleven of the clock in the four noon then and there to vot on the following articles viz,
1ly To chose a moderator to govern said meeting
2ly To give in their votes for a suitable person for register of deeds for said County of Somerset, hereof
    fail not and make return of this warrent with your doings thereon to one of us subscribers on or
    before said day and time of meeting

Given under our hands and seals at Starks this tenth day of November A.D. 1809

James Waugh } Selectmen
John Greenleaf } of Said Town

Somerset ss pursuant to this warrant I have notified and warned the Inhabitants within named to appear at
the time and place and for the purpose within mentioned

John Chapman, Constable of Starks

25 November 1809

A true copy of the above warrent and return thereon
Attest James Waugh, Town Clerk
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25 November 1809 Town Meeting for Register Deeds

Pursuant to the foregoing warrent at a legal meeting of the Inhabitants of the town of Starks holden on the
twenty fifty day of November, 1809 for the purpose of giving in their votes for a register of deeds for the
County of Somerset and prosed as follows viz,

1ly Chose James Waugh Jr. and George Sawyer to sort and count the votes the whole number of votes
given in were sorted counted record and declaration thereof made as by law is directed and were
for the following persons viz,

for Amos Townsend seventeen votes
for Moriah Gould fifteen votes
for William Silvester two votes

The foregoing is a true record of the above meeting
Attest James Waugh, Town Clerk